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DEBBIE KA Y GALLACHER

BEST AVAIlAILE COpy

25~

Management of Up With
People was so taken with the
support of Lincoln County
residents, and their hospitality,
that it promised to include
Carrizozo on future Up With
People tours .

Up with People brought its
show to Carrizozo on Aug. 19, 1982
and attracted one of the biggest
audiences ever assembled here.
Debbie Kay Gallacher was in the
audience, and immediately
began interviews to become a
cast member.

tuition to help defray expenses of
his or her participation in the
program. Student tuition covers
approximately one-third of Up
With People's annual revenwe.
Remaining funds are generated
thrOUgh performance revenu~,
the sale of show-related products,

- and tax-deductible con-
'tributions..

As with other post-secondary
educational programs, each Up
With People students pays a

Annually, Up With People
receives more than 10,000 ap
plications for only 550 'new
positions. Following each show in
a community, local applicants
are interviewed by Admissions
Representatives from the cast.
AJthough musical talent is an
asset, it is not required for ac
ceptance into the program. Up
With People believes positive
attitUde, motivation, goals,
ability to communicate and a
desire to make a positive con
tribution to society are important
traits.

from high school and most have
attended college prior to joining
the program. In its 14-year
history I Up With People has
served over 6,500 students from
45 countries.

each of the 90 or more cities her
cast will visit. Host families
provide lodging and some meals
and an important opportunity for
the student to learn more about
the cultural diversity of the
world.

As another part of Up With
People's educational dimension,
cast members regularly meet
with leaders of business, in
dustry, government and the arts
to learn about, and discuss,
issues of local, national and in
ternational significance. These
experiences are supplemented by
formalized learning op
portunities that can earn college
credit.

Each cast itself is something
of a cultural classroom. Students
come from more than 24 coun
tries, and represent all religions,
races and economic
backgrounds. All have graduated
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understanding and com
munication between peoples of
different cultures and countries.
Up With People also strives to
offer its cast members an ex
periential 1earnill& opportunity
which not only expands the in
tellect but matures the person.

The vehicle carrying Up With
People towards its goals is a
professional quality two-hour
show. The performance is a
sequence of international folk
songs, dancing, a medley of hit
tunes and Up With People's
original music. Up With People's
music is up-beal, celebrates the
brotherhood of mankind, and
attempts to instill a sense of hope
among members of the audience.
But there's more to Up With
People than just music.

During her year with Up With
People, Gallacher will travel
over 32,000 miles around the
world, living with host families in

Debbie' Kay Gallacher, 19,
Carrizozo, has been accepted by
"Up With People," the in
ternationally acclaimed
educational and entertainment
Qrganization.

Gallacher is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gallacher Jr. of
Carrizozo. She is a student at
New Mexico State University in
Las Cruces, where she was in
volved in the Alpha Gamma Rho
Mates, Alpha Zeta Fraternity,
NMSU Roadrunner Girls
Basketball manager and
American Student Dietetics.

Gallacher will report to Up
With People headquarters in
Tucson, AZ in July, 1983 for a
four-week orientation and
staging session prior to a 10

month world tour.
Up With People was founded

In 1968 on the belief that in
dividuals could play an 1m·
portant role 10 buildIng bridges of
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Up With People taps Debbie Iray Gallacher for its·world tour

Swimming pool opens

Palomarez named to school board

Walt Wilson was commended
by the Lincoln County Planning
and Zoning Board at its recent
meeting in Carrizozo.

Bill Seelbach, chairman, said
Wilson has served on various
advisory boards In Lincoln County
and was instrumental in the
formation of the Extraterritorial
Zoning Commission that started
five years ago. Recently, the
Extraterritorial Ordinance was
adopted,

Seelbach said that the people
of Lincoln County "has gained
much because Mr. Wilson has
served on these boards providing
information which has made
Lincoln County a more
progressive and better place."

would be made available. by
diskette or computer prmt-out
OppositIOn was VOiCed by county
offiCIals thaI such Information on
disket tes could be more easily
resold to third parties than the
prlnt-oUI form Ken C..ohen has
been asking for both mformation
on a diskette. and commISSIOners
approved hiS request but decided
to give more study to Similar
requests in the future

- Approved a request to close
a road through Glen Draper's
property and Road AC':'12 near
Diamond A Cattll' Co" as
recommended by the Road
Hevlew Commlttee

- Approved a Forest
Agreement w give the
sheriff's office an addl anal $6,000
to Investigate and eradicate
manjuana growmg on Lincoln
Forest lands.

- Approved a bUdget Increase
caused by hIgher bills for main
tenance. fuel. lights. equipment
repatr for ambulance operation
and EMT professional services.

- ReViewed the five-year plan
for work on county bridges.

-Increased the budget by
$458.600 from ERDA funds, which
can only be used for road main
tenance.

-Withheld final payment on
CarMzozo administration building
until contractor replaces ceiling
panels. Approved $26,986.50 for
pay estimate No. 6 on Ruidoso
suboffice construction.

-Declined to impose a gross
receipts tax on businesses outside
incorporated municipal limits.

-Funded $150 to be used for
lobbying in Washington for
federal payments in lieu of taxes.

Walt Wilson
commended

LIncoln County com·
missioners are conSidering a
requesl by lhe Hwdoso Cham!Jpr
of Commerce to Impose a lodgpr's
tax 10 fmance advprtlslng cam
palgns for countywldl' eVl'nts

Kennelh l\osker was ap
poInled to head a commlttep 10

st udy the proposal Ed Jungblut h .

executive director. and Jim
Paxton. preSident. HUldoso \'alley
Chamber of ('ommerct'. lold
commlSSlonprs that such ad
vertlslng acllvllies are no....
fundt><! by HUldoso Jodgprs SIP\,P
Sanders. dIstrict at lorm'y. ad·
Vised commlSSlonprs that Ihl'
county could only Imposl:' tht' tax
on lodging establtshml'nts located
outSide the !tmlls of Incorporatf'd
mUnlclpahtles

Chairman John A Hlghtowl'r
said he v.anted to know how much
revpnue Ihe tax would generalP
and how much trouble II would be
to collect It lIiosker indicated hIS
Interest In obtaining views of
lodgers In the county befofl'
proceeding with a countyWide tax
Carrizozo recenlly Imposed a
similar tax on local establish
ments Hightower suggested
Ruidoso extend lis city limits to
take in several lodging establish·
ments as a solution to their
problem.

Commissioners at their June
meeting also approved a Joint
powers agreement allOWing the
county to use the Ft. Stanton
landfill for Lincoln residents
Nosker said he had received
complaints of unsightly trash
blown or dumped on the road
leading to the landfill in Hondo

Among solutions to the landfill
problem were: charging residents
for dumping and hiring some one
to see that trash is dumped into
the fill; relocating the Hondo fill;
and closing it temporarily. which
would force all county residents to
use the Ft. Stanton fill.

Nosker and road superin
tendent Guy Henley will try to
work out some kind of
arrangement to solve the present
problem.

In other action the com
mission:

-Heard Richard Macrorie on
an energy audit of county
buildings conducted under the
federal National Energy Con
servation being administered by
the state.

-Discussed requests for
specialized lists from the county's
new computer of names and
addresses on county tax rolls
and voter registration. According
to law, this information must be
made available to the public. The
question was, in what form it

Countywide
lodgers' tax
under study

Tom
several
in the

phaslzed the ne-t'd for schools to
return to the basIcs in education
and teaching "from the hearl ..
Heagan recom mended dOl ng
away with tenure and urged thai
lhere should be more cooperatIOn
among schools. teachers. board
and parents.

Heagan began thp lext of hiS
speech by quoting Solomon
"Train up a child In thp way hi'
should go and when he IS old he
will not depart from It" The
preSident recounted hiS wlfe's
Involvement With programs 10

IIghl drug and alcohol abuse lhal
"poisons the minds and bodies of

I( O:\iTINl'ED O:\i P. ~)

Jack Stockton reported the
burglary of hIS cabin on Cedar
Creek Road. RUidoso. June 11

The same day Deputy Sherrff
Robert Green arrested Robert
Brian McComb, who was in
possession of some of the stolen
items.

McComb is in Lincoln County
Jail in lieu of $5,000 bond.

[n other Sheriff's Depart·
ment activity, James Lee Strong
was arrested in T or C last week
on a bench warrant authorizing
his arrest for failure to appear
for trial in district court. He had·
been convicted of DW[ in
magistrate's court, appealed to
district court, then failed to
appear. He is in jail on denial of
bail.

David Lopez was arrested
and charged with DWI.

Chief Deputy Charles Cox
said all of the department's seven
deputy sheriffs will have been
graduated from the New Mexico
Law Enforcement Academy at
Santa Fe when Deputy Larry
Bond completes his course there
in two weeks. Bond is the deputy
at Corona.

A sheriff reserve unit is being
formed for the Capitan-Ft.
Stanton area, Cox said, Reserve
units have already been
established In Carrizozo and
Ruidoso for the purpose of
assisting officers in law en
forcement.

Sheriff and Mrs.
Sullivan are enjoying
days in Barbados,
Caribbean.

Burglary
suspect
jailed

ESTABLISHED 1905

continue until 9 30 pm Include
basketball. soccer. volleyball and
weights

Under ausplcpS of the lETA
program. Ventura also heads a
mornIng program lor children In
grades 1 through 4 Part IClpants
pay a one-tIme registratIOn fe-t' of
$1

Hoard member Hlchard HollIS
gavl' a r('port on PreSident
Heagan's speffh at the :"OatlUnal
PTA ('orjvenllOn held June 15 10

Albuquerque HolliS was ac
compamed by hiS Wife JulIa. a
teacher's aldt' With CarrIzozo
SchoolS

HolliS said Hf'agan rm'

THl'HSDAY, JUNE 23, 1983

teach phYSical pducatlon HI' will
also coach girls volleyball and
girls and boys varsity baskplbajJ

The SWimming pool oppnpd
for the summPr Tuesday The pool
IS opt>n daily at 1 p m ~Ight

sWImming beginS ill 7 pm 11H'
pool Will bp offpflnF sWim Ipssons
for childreq. and aquallc Ja7
H'rClSt' for women ('onta et thl'
pool for feps and sc hl'dules

Tht' summl'r re<Tt'allorl
program IS avallahll' .\londdY
through !-'nday for studrnt~ m
grades 5 through 12 and familll's
A Onl:'-tlme r£-glstratlon II'(' of $2

per person 15 charged Actlvlllt'~

which begin at 6 30 pm and
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HEADED for a beUybuster. Craig Collins tries out the swimming pool which opened Tuesday. A total
of 94 swimmers tried the water on opening day.

l'arrlzozo High School graduatP
Hoard member Tommy

(;uevarra IS the board's new
se<TPtary

Agenda bUSiness Includf'd
personnel emp!oymenl recom·
mendatlons The board approved
the sWimming pool staff Tye
SullIvan of Capitan IS the fanlll y's
manager LIsa Crenshaw and
Chnstelta Cha vel are the cer
tlfled lifeguards Pal Ventura IS In

charge of the summer recreatIOn
program conduct t><! on schools
grounds

In thp leachIng area. Mary
Ann PatterS(Jn was recommended
and approved for teachmg hIgh
school sCIence K.on Becker will

VOU:ME 79, ~l'MBER 26

H~ P E. CHAVEZ
Tut·sday·s rt'gular boa..(~ pi'

t><!ucat IOn rTle-t'ling Iflcludpd Ihl'
nominatIOn and plt'ctHtn of il nt' ....
board mt'mber to n'plilcl' thl'
vacancy creatt'd b~ j)on WalJ's
resignatIOn Wall was the board's
secretary who I'('!'dgrtcd Ihls
month from hiS poslllOn as at·
tonwy for thp lown of l'arrJlIlzo 10

accppt a POSltlOll .... Ith a Baton
Hougp. LA. Ill .... firm

\Ilr Palomar!'z .... ilS sworn In
by Wall Palomilrrl, employl'd by
thp St at p Hlghv. ay [)ppa rl mpnt. IS
no strangpr to sch[)o! lXlard work
He has senf'{j rhrf't' separate
tf'rms ()n thf' prt~I'nt board. he IS
thp only mt'mhpr v.ho IS a formPf
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THE INK WELL INC.

P.O. Box I:ln
RUidoso. NM88345
Tel; (50S) 2&8032OG

SHAW ENGINEERING
& CONSTRUC;TION,INC.

~ .
Professional Engineering Service - Land Surveying _
Blue Prinling - Drafting - Commercial &: Residential
ConstructIon. We. Prof. En"gr. &: Land Surveying No.
5496. Construction: CGB-98) No. 20956.
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If you. have overdue l;Jookli!. please return them to the BOQkmobile
when it 1& in your area.

Work to .e done

It Nogal Mesl.

No overdue fines -ate; charged.

~:$i&~:::>m:"~:>;::-"*«-:-:~

11Iere wUl be a spec;:jal work
day at the Nogal Mesa Ran~

ehmen's Camp Meeting,
Saturday, June 25.

In preparation for the
general encampment which
starts July 13, the light plant is to
be moved and the building that
formerly housed ittrans{ormed
into a toJ)et and shower ro&n for
kltclten workers.

All who care to volunteer
help should be at the grounds the

, morning of the 25th, and bring a
basket lunch.

'1'_'

checked by the Stat.e Engineer's
Office, Environmental Im
provement Agency. State High
way Department, and the Soil and
Water ConservaUon Districts.

The next meeting of the
Lincoln County Planning and
ZoningwUl be held on Wednesday,
July 20, LUicoln Cpunty Court
house, Carrizozo, at 7 p.m. This is
a pubUc meeting and anyone with
questions reganUng subdivwons
is invited to attend,

•
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.Gaines.ins ·all,:.~.~d·' "·~:,.~,~~.~.il.SObedul~~·
Michael Gaines, voclttional mote'~ 'tM'iI' '9;ifOQ vqbtdiqncil ~'" '::~> ".: -.: ' ::, '.

agriculture teacher in the edu(latora in Ilsrieulture I,.inc(JbrPut (Jffic.,
Carrizozo Schools, has bee,n. Ibro\lihoUt Ute Vnit~ Stal4s. capltan:(s.:rioby~r f'!oteJ.l :
IJlf()fmed by the N"Uonal Members include ~leo:J,entary. aanizw.o(ottm:lCO~tYEl.ectrlcOffjce)
Vocational Agriculturpl secondary.postseco~ry and. .
Teacbers' As6ocl.aUon (NVATA) adult te~l)ers, state supeWisors •WED~AY, Jmu~'29
that h8. bas been named stale of agrlemllure ed.tleaUon, teacher

"'i·~~~:':~;;:~~~~~_~.d~u~a~o~r~-;;;;~a~l~;;;;;~.o~l~l.~..~.~.--~~~?£~:'!;~~~Ill~!(l.!ri!iCUO~funi!ce~·L__~__~8~.~...~.~lO~:~':"_j
st;ndIng Young Memeber i\ward universities; and college !Students ,Ca()ltanO(Sm~~r Motel) . 10:3~U i$ ..
for 1983, - maJort!\g in agric:ultutal ·1l"!..Sta~On-Adm;Bldg. ·.lJ:(lOoJ:ao.

Gaines will rece.lve a cer· education. ~prlckStore it30---Ij:,(JO
tificate of recognitiOIl. His stale The "Outstanding' Young
winner .pplicatlon w.lll Member" award applications:- of
automaticalJy be consJdered for state wimters will be evaluated
the regional award. '11le regional by s pectal NVATA selection
winnerandspousewillrec:elvean committees. The six regional
expense paid trip to the NVATA winnerswWbeannotmcedJuI)' I,
National Convention In Anaheim, The award program" is
CA, Dec. 2-6, 1983. sponsored by John Deere,

The NVATA is a national Molene, IL, a farm equJpment
professional9rganization serving manufacturer.

Complaints on subdivisions
heard by planning board

1be Lincoln County Planning
and Zoning Board met recently
and heard complaints concerning
division of land and mobile home
parks which possible may be in
violation of subdivision
regulations,

According to the New Mexico
and Uncoln County Subdivision
Regulations, a subdivision is the
dividing of the surface of an area
of land within New Mexico into
five or more parcels for the
purpose of sale or lease wiOlin a
three·year period of time.
Property that falls within this
description has to be approved by
the LJnooln County Plarmlng and
?Dning Board so that consumer
protecUon for purchases wiU be
assured. Mobile home parks also
faU in the subdivision category as
lots in the park.are leased.

A proposed subdivision or
mobile home park must proVide
infonnatlon which is in turn

257·9026

How Come
"How come you walk when

you have Iwo cars'!" This Is a
question 1 hear almost daily. I
have various answers to the
question. The main one is that J
enjoy walking. The next lime I
will answer the question with a
question: "How come you drive
when you have two feel'!"

S,mphony concert
with a big bang

Complete with harp,
howitzer and fireworks. the
Roswell Symphony Orchest ra
will join the holiday celebration
with a Pops Concert on July 3 at 7
p.m. in the Chaves County
Amphlthealer.

Admission Is free, with
plenty of parking in 1he Wool
Bowl area.

The program will include
such favoritES as the "Roman
Carnival Overture," Bizet's
"Carmen Suite." John Lennon'~

"Yesterday." Star Wars
selections and a symphonic
picture.!rom Gershwin's "Porgy
and Bess." The program will
conclude with a, performance of
Tc:halkovsky's "1812 Overture"
complete with cannon and
fireworks.

The orchestra wilJ perlonn
under< the baton of Music
Director John Farrer. FtU1her
lnfonnation about the ooncen is
available from the Roswell
Symphony office. 107 West 11th
St.. or by calling 62J-5B8Z.

Carlsbad rites
for Lola Marie
Heartl,32---

Graveside services were held
Sunday. June 12. at the Carlsbad
Cemetery for Lola Marie Heard.
32.

Mrs. Heard is survived by
three daughters, Lisa and
Stephanie of Carlsbad and Lynn
of california; her stepson, Bobby
Steven Heard of Roswell; mother
and stepfather, Mary and Hank
Means of Nogal; father and
stepmother, Charles and Clara
Poner of Corona; five sisters.
Brenda Mansfield and LorrIe
Prttt of England, Linda Greer
and Amy Means of Nogal, and
Cynthia CastUlo; three brothers,
RonaJd and Dennis Porter of
Crane, TX, and Henry Means of
Nogal; grandmother, Lueme
Porter of Artesia; 12 uncles and
17 atmt&; and many cousins,
nieces and nephews.

AFARI TRAVEL. INt'.
COMPLII:TIl: T"R1oY1';1. ARRAI'IIUEMItNT..

AIR· SEA· T()lIRR • HOTF.I..H

NO CHA.RGE FOR OVR
COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

813SVDDER'nI
P.O. DnlwuP

RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO -I8!!!..:-"

Sew Smart

Not To Worry

Las Vegas Incl.AlrR.T.
$99.95 Per P n PIlla ..Nile Hotel

5:30p.m., and Wednesday, 8 to 10 system.
a.m.; (4) Enroll !.he kida in the There is a wide selection of
-summer-'t"eCRJ8UOI~....progr.am.....aL __ -.bobIts.1o..cbose rmm '.he catalog:
sChooJ tsee school board news); fiction. mysteries, science,
(5l Help the kiddos paint, protest westerns, creatiVe living, humor.
signs that they may parade in There are books e$pecJauy for
front of the town hall in case the teenagers. Books by MaD (Libros
pool doesn't open sooni and last if por COITeO) also has books in
all faUs (6) Send the bUDdies of Spanish <Ubros en EspanoJ).
joy to grandma and gl'andpa, Send. for your free catalog to
preferably in another state. \ order free books: New Mexico

Next week: Scissor Tricks. State Library, R\Jl'aJ Library
or how to cut boys hair with the Service- Books by Mail, 325 Don
aid of five rubber bands and a Gaspar, Santa Fe, NM 87503.
pair of scissors. No joking. With I tried to read "The Last
the money saved, the kids will be Laugh" by S.T. Perelman but I
in swimming pool money for spent .so much lime referring to
days. 1 can't afford to patronize the dictionary that I decided to
the clip joints. I have four sons. put the book aside. Humorist

Perelman uses words like firkin,
quahogs, shagl'een. nainsook and
chopfallen. Forget it. I can't even
pronounce these words.

Other books on my Books by
Mail list were Freehand Drawing
Self-Taught. The Practical Guide
to Calligraphy, Doll Making,
Quilts Among the Plain People,
and Moments· The Pulitzer Prize
Photographs.

Zacjs ckllighted that swnmer
is here and his brothers are
home. l don't believe In paying
my kids for making good grades
or chopping weeds. I'd rather
make a deal with them - if they
had homework I'd do the dishes;
or if ti\ey clear an area of weeds
[hey can have supper.

When school ended for the
swnmer, zac and I were waiting
for them with three hoes. Zac
loves to work outdoors with them.

"Can I have a can or
something'! I found a black
widow," Zae says one day.
Another time he is nibbling on a
tiny green apple, "I found il
wtder the tree." On occasion he
runs inside the house yelling,
"They left the yard!"

One day last week I went to
lawn for half an hour, leaving the
boys in charge of the eldest son. I
gave them strict instructions not
to watch "love Boat" and gave
them a box full of magazines.
When I called home to see how
they were. I was warned: "Come
home soon or I'll kill someone."

The happiest famUies are
Ihose in which the children are
properly spaced. about 10
reet apan.

Books By Mail
Are you aU booked up fur the

summer'! U you want to check
out books without leaVing your
home you should have a Books by
Mall catalog. When your books
are mailed to you, stamps are
provided for their return. This
service is free from the New
Mexico State Wbrary, part of
your tax.supported library

The Santa Rita Quillen have
been working on their fiesta quill
to be given away dUring the
Poeple's Markel Place. Sunday.
July 31. This year's creation is
the Inspiration of EWie Benson.
who sewed the quilt top using the
color rose weed and off white
muslin. When finished the queen
size quilt will include two mat
ching pillow shams.

The quilt pattern is known by
'everal names. Crown of Thoms.

RolUng Slones. or Single Wed
ding Ring. Quilt pattern names
may vary from place to place.
Many pav.ems have more than
one tiUe. Some designs look like
what their names Imply and
other leave a great deal 10 the
imagination.

Eppie was bitten by the
quilting bug about 12 years ago.
Her: .grandmnlber the late Mrs..
Dan McKinley of Carrizozo. was
an avid qullter. Epple is the
daughter of Trine Loughead of
Norwalk. CA. Epple and her
husband Stanley, a retired Army
man. moved to CarlizoZo earlier
this year with their sons Carlos,
10. and Jimmy 21. Another son,
Roben. 20. is a studen! in
California where Ole Benson
famUy last resided.

SIERRA

HeatWave

JUNE 24-30

.JVNE z.we

Zozo Visitors.

2:00 - 7:00 9:10

Things To Do

STARTS WED. JVNE U

.._, _-._--- ..-,.. ,,,,-
2:00 _ 4:45 7:30 10:05

Mr'j,"Sopbte Schuler of
Audubon, NJ, is a visitor ili the
home of sm 8iU MacVe1gh and
his wife Liz. Bill is recuperating
after a stay in the hospital.
During her visit in Carrizozo,
Mrs. Schuler is being entertained
by her great-grandson, Malt,
from Capitan.

Jocelyn Emerson ("Jocie")
of Morgantown. WV. is visiting in
Carrizozo with her grandparents,
Woody and Phyllis Schlegel.
Joele. 13. has ~Isited some points
of interest in Ihis area. -She and
her grandparents loUred the
Space Hall of Fame and the Omni
Thea\re in Alamogordo. She has
been to Ruidoso wilh friends.
Jocie will help with bible school
al the Methodist Lburch. Like all
leenagers, she waits for the
swimming pool to open.

Last Monday Zachary and I
sal under a tree at Spencer Park.
As I read old newspapers, Zac
plaYed with youngsters who
wailed for lhe pool 10 open for (he
first day. The chiJdren. lowels in
hand, wailed almost two houf5
before learning that the pool
.....ould nol open for business on
Monday. The kids wonder why
the season isn't called "simmer"
Instead of summer,

.

O,K. Now some lips on
keeping children occupied during
the summer:

By the way B,POLLY mAVEZ
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I} I Supply them with flower or
v~lable seeda to planl in the
yard. nol under the sofa
cusmons; 12) Encourage kids to
seek paying yard jobs.
babysitting or pet sitUng work
around the community; t3l Take
children to the bcM:lkmobile. It will
be in C8rrizow Tuesday. 3:30 to

& TRICK or TREAT..."
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RESTAURANT'~~.~
~. ' . ,

AFOLLMENU
"F;ilp;IiINl>- GREAT SALAD BAR

.BRING THEWHOLEMMILY "
<Childrell'sMenuavailable) ..~- . ,J'J

CW4-tst8T.O'80Gll,JsbNCENTER) . tift 0Jl
~ ......iil.....~

In Alamogordo '-. 4341-0069

'1b~~Pl~werem""f.l'ied on" ..
,T11n~ -13,19(13jnCwiJoJO~
- .Mra.,M~ani~i wasbPl1l )P'

Co"II'hOM,.h. tIleirSOtlf ,. , . -,"
" SlxI,;'l!'O'1lQOO IJ 12 "" ""lWl'<oo, 118'''''''''''lldrof .lid.
Fol'O)'lho IIoU I. " 11 · tWo._I......<!ofUldro... .
Carl "lid~Il. MoOo!1lol on tho..
,OOthWe~ln_(-a~tvm.:r_Y'. :,.

-----_.._----'.-'-._-

, ...'"'"

,'-

CilRD OF Tll'\Nl<$
'lbe famUy of Lol.a MarIe
Boord would like to ..,.....
lh-ell" ,·tltatdar· W'·Au: ,·their

. friend$apdrelaUYe& torthelr
,.prayers, love and eanc:erri in
-our time of need.

'l'hank You.
lIenl'y J. Mean's &: famUy.
Everett Greer &. (amily.
81U Mansflela& '''mlly,

LOrrle&JamesPritl.
RonaldPorter& ranin)'I
DennisPorter& family.

''lbere wUl be a dance. from'9
p.m. t91a,.m. that night. The band

. will bot 1I0me Cookln8 a..d /tom
1i'o1101..:

...

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Keelin,
accompanied by 10· famJly
members, C,amtJron'l~nt. Fe:
tor aSlUlday at the Keelin Ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harper.
AmariUo. were doing ranch

~ .

.
--,.'.•.•..._------

'.,

-"- . .'

-Br.et Boblnson, :Suf'fered an·
unfortunate aceident whn~
working at bls .summer jOb' in
Greely j CO. He lost the little

.. - --r -- •,

" c,_._,:

..

Is land Improvement
a part Of your plan?
Bdn{l your Ideas tothGlong-torm ag
credit specialists. _The

. Lclnd Ilan~
CI",srl"h. t",_."f/ fh_ pn,(. who ",'~k If

Federal..Land Bank ASSQclatton
of RO$W_U
614 N. Main

..'

" ....-Corona News:-:~'~.., _:.i.o.-"~...:.--:.~~,-"
~ .. . -- .

'I'omp"'l~'.' 1••1 week _~. 1ll'1!Io <!J8IIiet...,ll!lIl to ...1,~1Il 11_ "'\I!roM 'ffu~r.Jid p...lIons ~i lb••;h... "'•.,.1...""...1dliy. lbol_,
",••hM. hi8h .fllQ do....... lbe "" bola 10 Fori SUm~; June :l9- llIle $olUl'doy /tom • 'vIolt wilh· l!l'" ffug<lr$; He I. " 1~ high , _ ' .
IOlu.a .low.f.... lh.15Uund . sQ, ".. .' Mrs, T, J\; Pe.kIn. In f..wo, CQ. """••llp·oduo",.ncI pia•• ,. en.... The "".... SUmmer !'eoUVol

·16Ib. - ' ..Chop 1 .-11 Clu~ wlll Mn.llrodld_I.., to P;I P.... Oral l<obol1o Vnlve,olly lhi> foil will ~e ~uty .16" Tho '4-11 II....
$\'0.... '. do In th. ""..... SU.doy·.ncI pl..... to ,.~.. to l>oBiio otudl<o 10' • '.~,1. Show will I>ol!tn "I ••.m·, ThI.

w in audl "June26au,benelIUor'. e 'sa ann-dentist,. .. ' ....:,'hOrse sIt:w wU be.for coIn ..
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HOMlilRBOYCE.
Lctdi.CA .

NAME WITHHELb,

. .

THOMAS E. MOODY,
Stockton, CA.

'.'

MRS. NORMA DOUGHERTY.
Truth or Consequences

•
.

OAt for tile birds

01· etIlCatioul excelle.ce

No excISe for aidiq Soviets

•

EDI'l'CB-ObvtoUllyI onevitally importaDtmove we could make to
redUce the threatofnuclear war Is tostopsupplying lbeequipment.
tecbno1oS)', imd credit that have stgniflC8i1tJy etlDtributed to the
Soviet military arseoal. These Communist f3ranla, as their in·
fan10iIa ioecords clearly show, have newer beeD reluctant to Use
what we have supplied them to annihilate their eaptive peoples
whea IIUCb bloody exerclaes seemed becessaty to consolidale Olea
powor. .

Yet we amliDue to tbfs day IOpMVide them: with mueb of lbe
muscletoeon~theinlavesand to intimidP.te the free world.

'lbe.words as&dne sad ttldlCroUS do not serve well to describe
thedDlbY yem of traitorous behaYlOi"on the part of many or Our
_andthaoo"hoare wiIlinll to do lbeir biddinll. .."... _
infet itupldity, and the tee:otd we are tll.1kiag aboUt is so IOIig and
_tln.... and dIIloaghJll to 1110 safety of .... repubUe and h...
em.oua..to "'taDY defJ'O!JlPty h..dednooo an • p1.usibl.""....
Iorlb...lf~..

•

. .- -' .

'. . ~ ,.. . . - ,- " " .. ' ,. ~" ' , " .. -- ',. ' ,~.~,;;. .. '.. ~.'~
1·"5 :r~-"!'" --j'fr',,·· ·te'S'T' ! ·'tftthttttl';tlrfttbl'··ttiC
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DAVIt»ketter',*.......daateof
Capitan High School. ......lIy
attended an orietltatlon tor
gr.duatlng IlIgb SCbool .Iudellta
ill the UniYersity of NeYo' Mexico.
KeD....wiIl 0IU'0lI In • pre
medical COW'If: of -studies at
UHM. Ai Capitan HIgh he-'was a
membet of National Honor
8ocl.'Y lUId lbe track........ H.
also \VOn scho1a8tic awards in
Ameri&m hlit<Ji1t1 "acleace and
Utera,ture. -,

"",,;;;'l!::-b':""~

.' .,. .""_~ 6~'.fl-

•

,',.i> " ! fI'" "'HilS i't t

~eiit V. JOldi!l' ..•... , .••.....•..• :. "..•....••.• .-hbUiher
Pder A.QillIi' •.•••.••.•••••••••••••.. '! -' ••• t .'811a; i".iii:iUi ,
~erlli;e ::.• ; :. ;·h.' CO ldOn ;"It)'ctaaw..,..,.-,,~~::,:~,~., .\~~~
St.tt'Jo"~:;.' .. ,H.t .:••"tY~'ttht••t.-,. Y't:;~.•:: ~'

" '." ~"',~' '",'..:..;;.... ,,",__ .011... ".·...._·
-- .' '. ..' .-. '",,,., ..... . .' ... ~, -

~,i..•~.~ LINCOJ,.N PubU;hsd'llo yO· Imoolly. al
~. " .~~.....". 309 Central,AV ·Cjrt'zozo.~M
-. _ •• MallhlgAddteO: P.o. an

. "5.~ 'l'... (505) ... Z33:t -USPS
a,MllO .

Si'cend Class poItage paid at C.....IZOZO-. NM•

peso W

board an update on tbe damage to assistance at the pool. Schlegel,
a school yard fence. The in- Canizoz;) OIamber of Commerce
dividual ,responsible for the president, in a door-to-door drive
damage has not cooperated with raised $900 to S1000 in donations
the &ehool according to the court for the pool fund. .
order. The situatioD bali been The board apptoved the Adult
refeJTed to the judge. who Will Basic Education (ABE) JII'Oposal
take action on thecase tm June 30. Cor '84-'86' to tle-submitted byJuly

Miner told the board about an 1of this year. '!be "83·'84 program
idea lor their conSIderation that is already schea1Jed to btgla faD
would generate revenue for the classes the first week 01 Sep
district. He sl1ggested the sale tember. The '84-'85 program is
of school-owned lots in basicaUy the aame. Miller told the
White oaks. '1be proceeds would board that Jast year's program
bEt establlshed to a trust fund 8I'ld was Stlcee8sftll. and gave O'tdlt to
IIIe Interesl ..mod ....d be ABlil bIlltructor p • ..,. Sancheo.
eanDarked for II specific activity. No ttdtJoi'l: or fees are charged
Lots to be sPld would Dilly include for ABE se:rvkes which assists
those that are scattered adUlbi ill lb. effort to COh\pJ.ete

..tbroughout ,tbe: W'hite Oaks- :~\dremeot&.tor a high school
community and bot. those that are diplmrta 1iDd;~to I1laCh a level of
grouped l<llIOiber, The dlotrlet COtIIpet",.. wl>Icb will """ble
owns a 'Ufalrly substantlalll tbetn to succeed in vocational
amoUltt ofproperty in White oaks. training or other avenues"of post..
'lh'l!boant-will--schedule- a stu:dy- secondary' --'educatlon. -The
sesstoIJ to consider MUler's iika. 'ptogram 8lSo _lsts oon.EiIgIfsh

SChool patroo, _iUld.1 speaking Adulla to lICQ1lh'e _
Tueliday'. meeting Wi!re Albert commUtdcatlOh" sklll8 in th~ .
Najar~ stiitiley Benson l J'dUitlnO EngUsh lInaeuago•

I', 'xt ·"',i 'r1 d
n.' l'e" i. '-::###""5>

\".

l'......

.. --- -.

".

before year 2000, 100,000 mUUon Cram the United Statts. He
proposes maa pnocide 011 a basts not dreamed of by Hitler. who
bad a similar plan. Vance 11 supported by such humanitariaDlJ as
Heary KIJaIng..........."'" HaIg audW~ Paddock.p_
18ys "there wDI be • l'OUbaclc of population in EJ Salvador.
everywbere hi Latin America. and also In the USA." One means of
achtevlng the popuIetlon roUbeck Is by murder of unborn cbildr....
apoliC)" to effect ill OdD. DOW. DepopllatJon, he laYS. wID happen
"either by the four horsemen or by the fifth, the bomb." Vance',
Kiu\nger and Haig have aU had a lot to contribute to the cause of
peace ID the put. They faDed to reveal bow that peace is to come
about. Now we know.

• mAT lovable old Cyrua Vance. Who Behieved nooeDtity -as
8eeretirj OlLie tOr JIiiiMY "111 Hever Lie to You" carter. b88
'1ftPIU'eda at:udy called the Global 2000 RepJrL It would e1Im1nate

... .
• • A FEW of .......!!d me bafIli~'of oil'oii~'
Iut......Ibat~'ofllle)Iid-E'lOl"OWld.. lie....\I!'...
'1dU, each other dOWn to the Ialilt IIlIDI if nec.sl!lll'Yi 'II .'m-. ~r .
-,lempOl"'1 peace In Ibai ..... I ......!!d .
..... profit.ble_. we .upply.U lbroo llillea Wilb wl>at.....
anna !beYneed to do IIie job lI08II>\'qUicJdl' ...d Willieuldlotutblnll
IllepolU.ol...... lbat_..... IIIe_.flbe world.

• WAR ia an inev;itabillty in the human world, That can be
P'\lven aln>pJy by pOintlnll ....lbal ....klnd hea alwayO _ .•1
WUj q.e.d.,,paan\vil1 alw4l)'s'be at war. TMre is aeoroUJuy in-the
-, of old Mil.. Mooroney of OkIah01iut wI>o ..... told ..
audieft<*: '-If)'01iwaut' to know what a' !COWboy-doeS whtm,be ~roes
to town andgetldrunk on $aturday night, illllt remember what that
cowbQy did the last time be came to toWn and got dnmk on Satur
day nlght.."

. .
-J,-AGJl:ti.'.H ,;~, i",,~_••\UNOOQlI't;:OONTy'NSW8.~:'ft.!~~_,~!IM';;'I. 1_

, ',' ",,,.-' .' .' ,',' . • c' .' - --- .••
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IIF pleadi.. ~overty
,Inside Religion

• PEACE.1IIfortunateIY,lsllOtman'snaturaiSlate.lndeed,he ' EDIt'OR-ForeIgnAid..is perbapa' the most unpopular and ex.~
iB athiBmagnificent best whUe beating the braiDsout of a Q8Jghbor, penlIfveprogrll:lDever foisted on American taxpayeJ'J by Gongress"

a best ftieqd. or an elderly C;jWWe,.He cannot tolerate long periods .Alexander Solzhe'nits'·JR- ~ to the Library of Congress, a study released In May
of.........Wil....whel h.. h.ppooodin lb. nearly (0 years ,Inc. . . ... . • Iaalyearshowatheaetu.1coat exceeds. mind-bollllJinIll2.1 trim..
the United States w,as involved in a general war. Half our cktllm when int~t on the moPey borrowed for the glveaw~ is
p)pulation is b:dding swords of various lengths and'sharpness at CODIidered.' .
thethro8tsoftbe~half.Thtsilanationto~aSW1de1'withsucb 'a Chns··t.-an prophet··: .BiWonsof dollars have been distributed to an increaaing
irrelevancies 88 eivD rllbta, equal rights, abortion I educa~nal .... .' _liIfe8tbro\llhsunc1r)rinteniational fmanclal agencies such as The
disputes. riJbtt of ehUdren and fetuses. preservation of aoaD .. World BBDk and the International· Monetary Fund UMF). Ffn'
dartersaadHoustontoads,andwbogel&toparkonMaillStr4K!tand Inst.-:lee, the eurrent drive by the Reagan Administration to
for how long. If peace were to be aclJleved for the asking and ByRev.LESTERKlNSOLVING with whieb they procJaimed the moregentee1thanbiseJghtyears feak th~,-IMF's Dest with another $8,4 billion dollars. This
praying\ the worldwould have had it long ago. Since It is not for the For anyone to identify Nobel 'truth and bore witness against in a Soviet concentratkm camp. multinational contrOl over US taxpayer's mimey p,recIudes US
asking, bestwe sbouJd dispense with arms lImttation talka, treaties Prize ~~ing novelist Alexander. evH. FOr th., prophets were ·What mostC1ftbeBJg¥edia in the contrOloverwho gets ~emoney. n alsoassures that we get UtUe or

ad agreements and get Oft With t68 practlcid busbress of be·~---::==~~';f.1~~::-~I~I~~~~~~::':;~~_iU~ol~'~"'~Sla~"'~_~~ll~to~be~~·~to~_--''''~crsdI~rul~l~ar~Ib~'~Iuul~''dou~~I.~~~~::;;;:;~:::':~__--JmWtarUy strong enough to make tbe outcome of any war doubtM. something of a risk, given the "ooaringWitness unto the truthr" do i&to tranlforiD him intO a bas- Today the rem ,the largest B e bol er 0 gol among
AustrallaD historianGeoffrey Blanyhalan interesting theory. He widespread popUlar miscon- as Jesus explained the purpose of ~ been, a Nobel Prliewinner who IMF members, but guesswho'resides insecond ptace11t is the JMF
be1ieveI that war "is a dispute about the measurement of power"1 ception of, the word "prophet." ' his coming into the world. ,'!bey became an extremist. - dating 1tIeIf With 100 mUllan ounces 8S of November 1982. At Mardi 1983
Aoatlon that~ It can win a war eas11y 1s more likely to stan Most people regard a prophet told' tbe truth. without from that 'historic hour when he prJces. the IMF'. gold isworth between$4O-alld$50 binion.
oile thiti one wbiCbknows it caanot. Uneither-lIatlon-isconfident of asademmPQ wb91ived a lon,.g Il.UPb~mls.m8l .~nhe:t.ut pungh~ told a Harvard gradUating claas AI Coagresaman Ron Paul recently said "giving more money
victory. or Ifone expecbI v1ctory only after long and bard flgbting, time ago and was miraculously puUlng or rlltkmalizfDg'or short diat the US 'medfa -is in '"Jirge to the IMP' is likegiving alDts to a bilJionBfre. The lMF 19 not brOJce~
then war II UD1UreIy. Our chaac:es of belnl iDwlved in a war at this endowed with· divine InfallibiUty cola or dlsslmuJQUon or any of measure ". herd.II 11tat this is it ismerel;', pleacUag povert)'. If the crisis is as serious 88 the IMF
tlme are greatbecauaewebave clisanned since World WarfiwhUe in be10g able to predict the the other kinds of mental en. true is lieslde the point. For one aaysit la.letthemwsesomeoltbego1d:'
a.ata and otheI' nations have escalated their arms. He say. that future. (11Iat aU tbe prophets are cumbrances that can cause of the WasbingtoD media herd is '!be Reagan Administration's tMF funding request should be
with the SovtetIga1Dlng mWlary superiority wbUe the US defenses 1001 dead appears to many to be moral trachoma. As such, often Curtis WDUde of the BOlton lOimdly rejected after which Congress should get at the crucial job
deCUDe helgbteJll the poaibUity of war. Advocates of nuclear implied in the phrase from tbe they had to stand alone. Globe, who, during a White ofaeverln8aUtleswlthtbeIMFandallothermuitinationaiforelgn~
freeze p-olrama and disarmament (who are also Innocent or Nicene Creed which affirms that Because tbey were so Houstl: newa briefing. compqred aid condulla. Let your CongJ:easman and Senators know how you
iditOl')') are sure 10 aebieYe tbe very thiDg they are seeking to God uspake'" - past ten$e - dedicated to truth·telllD, at any . Solzhenl8Yn toaatock car driver. feel on thil~ Please do It now.
..-event-war. '·Peace wiD never be achieved by following the "spake by the prophets.") cost. they were blessed witb an The experience of being
advice of those who do not tmderst8Jld the causes of war"· he Is Like SoJzbenilsyn, most of amaZ1Dg pereept10n about the des1gnatelluanextremJatbythe
conviDced. the Hebrew prophets were not present, wbleh so often has a Scribe", II aIIC) known to that

priests. nor were they given to te1Ung. eflect on theJuture. And other prophet. ftOm GalUee. who
• ALLAN C. Brownfeld notes in the WallbingtoD Inquirer that tnfalllbWty in predicting the along with the ble88:tnga of this linked tbe Scribes witb the
manyofthepropoaallbelnaadvocatedtodaytD-maintainpeaeeare future. '!be best mown of the extraordinary perception, they Pba.rlqee, In lOrDe of hi. lIbal'"
the same Clllel that bave fa1Ied in the pqL The Washington Naval Hebrew pro~ets was Jesus oi had an extra-ordlnary casualty peat denunciations. ED1TOR-Tbe edueatlon of our 10lmg bas been Improved in the
Treaty of 1922 lecJ stralgbt to Pearl Harbor. There were arms Nazareth, who identlaed himself fate. (John was beheade4 Amos Solzbenltlyn, Uke that put five yean. Fa:: example, there bas been improvement in test
UlDiratioa asreemeata foUowlnlJ World War I, among them the as among their number and who was banished. Jeremiah wassent Ge1Ueean, hal not besitated to -ICOJ'eIsuch u the C'1'BS (Comprehensive Teat of Basic Skills> and
dmnU1tarI.zatlon of the Rhineland and other naval agreementa. never identlfied himself 8S a to a dungeon. EUjab was driven denobrice lOme of the mOlt APL(AdultProficiency Le~1).Further Improvement depends not
They laJIed to prevent World War II. All treaties and asreeDlentl priest. Jesus decJJned to provJde underground by royal threat of respectable relIgIous leaden 01 oaJy on educe..-but also on the (!(Immunityat large.
have failed. OUr abandonment of the Monroe Doctrine is directly any speclflcs-when asked by bis execuUon. Jesus was condemned the day. It 11 dOUbtful. for 'Ibecommunlty (local. atateand natle:tna)) needs to place more
responsible for Cuba, EI Salvador and allOClated violence In Latin Apostles (A) who would be oc~ and crucified.) Jerusalem had example. if thfI <.'bria:ttan pro- value on hard work. knowledge, education and training. It is noL
America. We are bell-bent OD achieving peace through endless talk, cupying the top places of honor in such a repu!4Uon of stoning the pbet wUJ ever be invited to'abare WlCOmDIOll for a job which requires little educaUon, tra1n.J.Dg,
qreementa, treaUea. prayer, wilhfuJ thinking end appeals to his Kingdom CMa'thew20:2]) and prophets to death that Jesus the platfonn or a BWy Graham knowledgeorbardwork to pay muc:h more perhour worked than a

, mm', ..«CIne., -------- --;;S~~~lb~u~~do~mLWO~"d~be!L.-c;m~en~u~OO~od~~lhl~.~"~h!!enlL!b~e~we!ll!~:Crusa~i!lde,~~I~iIUl~~Pireal~den~taiw~..iid~-~~~~i:l~i~~~~~~~~~~~~i!.i~~~--cc-;-restored 1Acts 1:6): over that holy'cit.)'. er r g • h a good amount of tralnlns, knowledge and hard
• ~OLOGJSTPJtJr1mSwoJdn found that Russia,land 01 bJs Jeaus and his cousin, John With Soli.betnitsyn,. who may ForSolzhenttaynbau'Outed this ~-c:~~:~ result Is lbat mabY studenLb have lost motivation'
bIrtb, hUbidolily. quarter of II centuryof peace ill l,OOOyears. In the Baptist., just as tbe earlier well be this geaeraUon's mOIl. star Byanlellst tor uhls

H"'-" phe I An important dUterenee 'between education In the US and that
every period of 25 yelilrl. abe engaged JD at _t one foreign war. ~'CIW pro Is. were ar more significant ChrIa:Uan prophel, his (CONTINUED ON P. 8) I otbe trI
He found that EqIand, IInce the time of WOllam the Conqueror, renowned for the fearlessness treatment in the United States is n IIlOIt r eoun es II that here everyone is required to be
hal beeo at wanomewbe:re In Europe or the tropJcslor 56 ofeach educated through secondary school or unU1age Ie. whether or not
looyears. SpOin·orec.rdls....worae. War aeema to .... 1n cycJ.. Se'hool Board • • lbey dsalre 1\. II Is I\lOl'e expenal..and t1m.......umlng to ......,.
of 2$ yean. wb1cb allows a new crop of cannon.fodder to be • (CONTINUED FROM P. U tboH • don't wlih to be educated.
produced. HlItorian Arthur Toynbee noted the c;vcle of war and Ia lmaIlacbools many good studenls spend so much time in
peace, with • complete rotation each 100 years. In each romtlon our ebUdren," Gallegos and Woody Schlegel. c1uIac:tivJUea:. student councl1. 8Dbual staff, $ports, cheerleadlng,
period, • geDeJ'1II war was foUowed by a breathiDl.~ee of peace. .IOur country was founded on Fire Odef Najar spearheaded the trave1lDl and worldng at home that academic achievement Is
Thencom. a cluster of brulb wan. argument and eusagreemenL Christian ethics and be11ef8" and enchilada supper that raised IRBUy lowered for lbe \\'hole student body. Unless school board
1'he:otbere'.apauaelorpeacealtefowhieh tbere ia another general "God should never have been money needed for a thermal pool memben. pareDta and educators limit participation 'in ex~
war. expelled from our classrooms" cover. Benson. a new member of ttaeurrlc:u1ar activiUes and make academic excellence top

were among the presidential the community. headed a car priority, then academic exce1lence won't oc:cu:r.
quotes the Hollis couple recounted wash with the asslslanC8 of local In molt small sehoola: Uttle is required or expected of senIors._
follOWing tbelr visit to youth. Proceeds of $S8 were II it surprising that many seniors are wunotlvated low achievers'?
Albuquerque to bear Reagan turned over to the save the Pool
speak. Fund Gallegos Is a town em·

• PERSONALLY, tilde With Prof. Garrett Hardin, UDiversity
of CalIlomJa at Santa Barbara. He poiD.ts out what every New
Mexico r8l1Cber Imows, tbat B range bas a cow-carrying capacity of

• a specifiCDlDDberperacre .....andnomore. Toexeeed'tbeallowabJe
numberof~per &cremeans Iosaoftbe herd. baukti1ptcy for the .
rancher and devastatloll of the land. He applies tile sanae PrinciPle
to~ Evaoy nation, to prevent starvation ami Wilt't-mUBt be
allowed to produce 0D1y x number of people per acre. Auy nation
Ibat _Ua"people-carrylllg"quota .....d be _odloodtrom
an iJltematlooal·,COIIlD1OaS" (8 poolingof the world supply at food)
IIDtll such timeas itspopulationcame intoJiDe.

• HARDlN M}'8 the,worst IhfDIl that ean be done .tor a starving
_ _ hiV. 0ilIiiUiIed lbeIr own f1iiid _Ii to iilve lbem·
1IlOI'efooet Weare DOW witneWng what bapPei1l to the hUligty Who
.aregivea. tomehodYelse'.foodhere in theus. Eachyear there.ie
mote aadmore~.ee'kml food handOUts. ''li'ood encourages
to(JtcIcIuclbJ ....Uall !be food Is goue." He Is agaInat h.........1
rooa'to It8i'VIDg ,peOplepywher,el "u your peO(Jle are 8tatvii1g,
we'll do -lbinIl to ..... tbem. We abould gI.. Inrormatlou. of
......... _ .. Ia cIealred, .. In lbe .... of ""'""""'Ptloo
·............Sull6l.....-..._leiIWiII ultIntately ......._.
Indhirm the"wtdd. u1iiot~" .....ft be says, 'in should
...... """ food to .., popuIetlon thai Ie beyOod the ....18l/c
.~dtfOCllY"'Ua1aIId." He he. _ be..uslbe "1ll_1
«Ide."n_liIletbiio. You In .lItebeat.t.......llleloadod

.lolheutel!l Y m..al....pilIUIlbiIltytolteoplbalboal
aIfOalalld ~Al'et1of,.",,!ellot! pUaeog....,'l'be"atoro.""* l!Ill of~~,alIll7bW .. JOt Inl6lbe Ill.....!.- , -" ....'~" .. .... .......... .

•. ·ltclllrdNtl£1) DIU'. It
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SERVlNG DlNNJ!:R, 4.g P.M.
untU luncheon hours

. eSlabllshed

CAPiTAN .••••.••..•.354·2995

19" G.E. Portable
Color TV Models

MocHI19PC3704W .
Cid:lfl'8t Cb/tsltUCled of higIHMlI8Ct plMtic,
.. Ykr-CoIor'''S'f'Min 'COl' roebd--ill

dIiInltlif tuning-••
• In-nllll BladlMDlliK pi¢lu,,, tube
6-Au1OlTll1k: Color Conlfot
• Perfom'larltllli soIid.sj;iI"~

• t:usIom plclure COnl'ol. .'30'8
"",,WONLY

USIOC
-IVAPOItAftva

caoua
4'00 CfM. complet8
wilh % HP. 2-1Pd.
moter. pwnP. float.
overflow, belt.
pulleys, and pads.
Mdl. CK4100DD-2.

KMABO

'289::~~
MHrs.dSOI'·"

MIcrowave
J.31:v-. II.•~
S$t. Slmt.

• Grumbacker art supplies
• Frames made. to ,order
• Art classes.,drawing oils, pastels·

Weekday or night workshops

Call ,354·2605 ,Capitan

NOTICE
increa'£tie charge for dumping In the Capitan Landfill will

Ie from $2.00 a yard (pickup load}, to $4.00 a yard on
~uIy1. 19B3. Due to rising cost In fUel, etc., ] find this increase

neceseary. .•
Also, City OrdInance No. a.2--1 states Ibat ani

regulation garbage cans, with lids, will be picked up Th~:r;: ones must have trash bags or containers. Solid ~tJ!

W.yneHoh.bs

CI:.

='... ,... ---- ••• .

K·MlIIUlWlllCUHllNOW
IIIAHCING AVAIWlIOlIAlLG.I. AIIlJANCIS

10I1IU'IifJtdIj)plIclllU-

G.E.WASHER
Modof\WIA1D5ll8

'--=~--4._~''''--'''-

:~E:=:$389,_..--
'I_"'~~" ..K

I~ALAMOGORDO WHJTE SANDS MALL IN ALAMOGORDO

I
I•,,,

& PUMP
SERVICE

.... ..,...
PH. 354·2392

P.O. Boill7l
CAPrrANIl NM.aB31$

RI RELECTRIC

..EST.....' a..Iel..........

It mak•• a nict chang•• Mom
can relux, und th. kids. can
oat th.lr favorife foods., •
al a prIce io male. Dad' s.m.1

•
Treat The Family.

To·Dirtzt... Out!

It"...

•

IIIgbway -18 !a being ....
faced. Al tbIa dale Ibey lbey ....
in Capitan. ]t is completed from
the bolt~ of~UehOI this

Semlces were under
dIreetIon qI Clark.'. Chapel of
Iloaea. Ruidoso.

_1111108-0
..,oa
8~iis

.Ml()ffl4i:e
StlPltUes ~{FU""ltute

PIggY M<Cltlflm, Ow...
BiU'BtuItIIs, MmuIger

\

(505) :a51-2281
1805 Suddtlrth lliivil

l>.b.llcilI38ll
Fl'tIidOllO, N.M. iIlI:l46

. "WeOeU\'etU

~Ih'ti 1tt'llrt'NCOnllltlvP will be
I • ~lt (~iI'i'lal1t.lI IIhllll '& :Il'tf
."IUI!li,~ ·nr "'(1('1. tfltliilh.. .

Capitaq'S own Jerrie M~

Claln is a student at RosWeU
CoDegeof Costemetology and She
won an award for outstanding
student for May 1983. 111al"8
great and we are proud of her. .

• June 1 was the 17th an·
nlve:rsatY of Olin's Qulck-Stop.
We do wish them man)' more
here.

." -~ .... _., __ Cifttlan,--S".-,.....,.1_;..__... .PACIJl...... ; .....~INCQl.NCOl)N'I'Y~:~.:~..,I .... ' •• I~

.,_....p.:.;s .relni~nl .WlUtefakS' U!

r~lt1>O~~~;.ero.;.~..~~~or'~""~'~'l!Illfu~.~~vtsI~'-'~-~d~'~~'~5'_~'Ib~"'~1ni!!h~'~._.~11IIe~~e~I",,~~-.~~~.~.·~te<ls~·'~W~oy~.~to?:.':-I\!1!I~'~""~'~ll~!a~~-J=o<I~=~~l>'~"~~~.~.~.~.~~·~··~1~~~~~~~~~~:;~I!~·';RO~lII'~~V~I~NIIO~~N~.;;~n;~..-01 Whit. Oo~.
•~., _ __.. an w'. • V(..~' 1>.... ' al the .1"01' n.. . .. CU';" .. '''I"'' . ,-' -p. • un.' • u 1" '..'lbal 1"1iIy Io."!>- . - $~'" .Iumol ._' o\al. \:II.inpl.nsI1Ipo. In - 11- IcriYo,...... _HiD ~J!:. ....... Ao;":' of ~ . J . ng. : ._. ..,' ~Id a reunion of l~. tr$Ck· " 100.,~,,"• -.;~••-. . ltIr. Gd MJ'8'. awl' Squlr•.s ,.. ~ .. tal~UIJiralian ~w

• i,;[~:~r:;),I;'U.'".;"';'" ~l>llI....~_~mUal•. 'lbaUero. ...w 1.1b;,I·bol..... ....-.. 100\:11""1•.~ ..._ '1\0. • .... _..-~ ,.-; dog w.. oIaostoleP t..... Ib...l~. AllOSIVelI ......C1ub.fl." .l>ll' wua. very ....o"emwd. qI . _ . jIloyaes. """In_ reold"" r••lIlaII "". ch.mplonshlp. "'bI.1Other "',,'SO p.m.. J.... II. e-eOltle-tloal'<larPlAeOil-1b''''..,..:.'~_..1
14 from-tb., i;:.bi1d&e -Fum 'in _0 ~2! h.d ~ goOd trme. . .Mr. ..m lob. 'Cprtl$~ '(tor:~;~'~wl)be,JW)' '• .30.. 8Il~ aftwnoon,.July $), fh~ Tb" new..irival'l$ riaune is BUddY ~QIlkFeP e~~e iJlCrom crq$Sing. A

1I

0u.'" T'V All' d .~Ii'.lher'. n~1n Ca_·""'~.'U'" II gIP Ii'ri<lay . will be ...........m. _._••~ ... Jr. lie jolp. five ...tors. 'Wo of • ..-.-•.w· be poId bY.tbe
_ " "," """" .fleefflEi, -.to "'lb,",wU1~.cle«q..upJune witb.his.pa.Nln~. Ind Mr.. n1Ib4 JPly #9, in the multi- Tom "..••_la:.~ ..,<;1.0 bo....-·~~..-I.:.~ whom 8ud also delivered. owner f9.- the' arrest and 'cpn~
lllQl'QUgbl1"~IllIo.25 """ ,r1 "'I.be F un.<Ia. .... D d P T _.......... .... """" ~ - vicll...1 woo....- took .." d_.~ ..., ., .,..... 0l'l'.. .od hi. .l!"'''' .~~.- -,or .1 Ill.hl!!h '~ool. J'bODl"'oos uIong with ach ..n<l - .~ -.

'. 'lb,cbarse lOr w..mpingin the- Flilr .BcNu'« rmdtheY. ',...e Dai'lene1UUDim~' and kids 'nSnYa ·aDd WiIl·CQnt.blJ,ICt theJ:e $A(lP'Q)' form 81' ";uperlnt ndent. W~Mtll$~ hts wife. the Any lnfortnaUon should IH:
Ib.C9p1ton J..oodIUl will.......... call1ug· for belp III _'''gfor ..<I KevIn.· momlJlil.'· !lud DoI'IInII. Ted cummins will form... Qpal Ct-ensl1aw••re bll.y convoyed l.llO<I C"""""w.•, tI>O~ $I!. yar<l (pickup load) to" July'•••nd • smo~ ll.... 'I'b......Ilendlnll .reaaked to . lie ..._ of eeremoni... All develQplllll tbeIr hom. Wbere U!e Crensh.wa.noh. 'lb. dOg lo red,
• y.rd .. July I. 1983. 1)u, to Stampede. - Mr...Ii Mra. 1>.... Cbom- being .~lDOJlUD'.bIIia .1 .Id lorm.r· val.diel.orl.n •• · old C.......w bom"le~d w... wjlb poIn",d ......
riamg COlSt inflle!. ett., tbbJ .in- berlin ad two sons, Wyoming, ~ in ~pitan to share with salutatorians,· elass omeen. TheIr doublewide WB$,dellvered
...... lo nseessary. AI... ellll I. ll. an<l Jobn L....... .... vIsltlnll her pUreIIlS. Mr: ..d <>lb.r•• Cont"l. 01 'b. a.... .cbe.rl••<lara. .Ic.. wlU ba last week and crealecl 'quite • Ad.... lo being pbulDed lor
OrdInanca No. 84-t .tele. Ill" _eo, T.lI added to U!e Mrs. Hap Allen. ......... 01 Ill. oid blgh school rec:ognlzec!. . .Ur. Jun. OM to .t", a' • p.m. in tI>O
ooIy reguI.tIon g...beg..... nit .f ..llaIi••j ofUlabull<illlll, t_ lSilf. wur lie on A dlm1eJ' and <lance is t. b. new. room .. the White Oaks
wllh lid. wiD be piakecillP- 'I'be IiunneIo OoUUter Gui<l' Servica Mr.•l>ll Mra. Ul'eg Haussler dl.play. 'ill. nral elemenl.ry b.ld S.lurday nlabl. Early Ilua... 11••nd J.... boVe CU'ino. GlenEllioon an<l blo
be•., must bov. tl'lUOb In . Ill!alosl weeIl. J. II. 1dI1ec1 ••lce becameproud ..<I happy P.....te sc:booI. wos erected ip llIOt. .........~ wiD belp Illa pi... been busy teking .porlporls 01 CUrrizo QoUows will supply ,be
bag eonteln Solid w.... l\nly. btoak bear on Soturday """ bI' .of. daughter bom 1i'ri<lay.June . 'Ib" re<l brlek baUdlng ...d nlng auminlttee. to detennln. lb. Ill. old Cren.haw bouse to be musia. Wa..b I.r Ula posters.

._ son John bagged one on &mllay. . ,18, at 7 p.m. Her name is An- to be the outstan«Jing landmark at ~ed aeermtodadoM for the used to start Ute roof on the new
'l'heCapitan Roundtable Club ..HtmtIDS with the Bmmels bunch rJaliBa. the site lif tbe present Lincoln meeting and the number of dinner room of the White Oaks casino.

metJune 18 at th8lovely home of . were'lbe Lemaster brothers. -Te.J County Fair structures. The guests. '
Bill and.Amolene Mclntosh- in " and-GBr'fifrom Amarillo, and flaPpy bIrtb~ to David ground ODor rooms served Reservations can be made LonnleSUdlDospenttwodays
Roswell. TWo members were Bruc;e and his son Todd, from. cummInS J1Dle 18 and Tim e1ementatY grades., and the upper with HoUts Cummins. Box 338. cleaning out eatde guards .that
absent, lIatUe Phillips and Inola. OK. Also tagging aloug Proctor· .jUne 20 with more to .ooor,high school students. until a Capitan. NM, 88316. phone 354-0 had fJ,lled with mud and debris,
Winifr«l Cozzens. The Juncheon was Robert's brother-ln.law, come With good health and high schoo! was bunt the other 2429;orwlth;RebaBarber,.Box27, allowing the cattle to walk
table was beautUuJ witb.a gold. Paul ~in, from Claremore, always happln~. side of town in .1936. The old gym, Alto, NM, 88312, phone 354-4589. across. It was the C:OIlsensus
c:oIoredclotharidarrangement'of . OK. While'dad was out b\llltmg, adjac:ent to the first school, was o\U'OundWhite Oaks area that this
CUt flowers. Thebostess served a Corky Martin, ace 5, went with 'lbe Hobbs famOy reunion built in the 19208. wps a job the Forest Servic:e and
delicious beef roast; members AIQIt Dona and competed in the was held at Mr. and Mrs. Curtis "qIe parking lot at the County 4H • the county· were suPpose to be
supplied the vegetables. salpds Capitan Junior Rodeo -Club Hobbs' home at Los Lunas, NM. Fair served as the football field .. w.nners responsible for. All Lonnie had to
and dessert. 'lbere were no hir- Playday on Saturday. 'Ibis was Saturday and Sunday. 'Jbere for early pmes. work with was a pick ax. The·
thdays thlsmonth but Stanley Corky's first rodeo competition, were G4 in attendance and th~ In 1950, a new elementary at CloVI'S c:attle guards are located on Road
and Gladys Pew bad their 54Ui --------ancU1e. cousin Robbie. and Ole was lots of good food. All of the seboo1 was bullt next to the high
,wedding anniversary. -A gift from Brammy were lucky enough lo famUy tttteDded~t one. sehooJ.--!lb&-now-empty-old--bRck
h.r secret pal and Illoy received win lb. 5 """ undel' lead duo as sehooI was deslroyecl by lire 'ba' invifitional--·-----
cards and she also won the rarne the hlgb point boy. He was sure 'lbe. New Mexico Smokey' same year. The old gym was used
~e.nextmeeting is to be at~ tlekled With his ribbons and BtUe Beat ~plOyee PatsY Peralta ts for the fair and other community
home o(Haniet .,cGlniIls.· trophy. in_six web traiDlaS 111 Santa Fe. activities WlUlit bUrned in 1869. Lincoln County 4-H members

She has twO weeka left to - go. .Ruidoso. high, -acbool students. participated In the Clovis. County .
. _ were bused to Capitan untU their ]nvitational Judging -Contest,

111e FoU Square Chureh is own high school was built.in 1941. June 18.
~Iding iii Bible School Monday At pment, all former school Mike Curtis plac:ed' 3rd in
June 20 through FrIday June 25. structures at Capitan have individual. senior horses; Sandra

......t/jr been replaced by a Cope1lUld. 2nd bIgb Indlvldu.I,
modem educational complex. junior .crops; Emmett

last rites
lUlu 4th parade 'lb. Lincoln Counly Fair SUltemel.... 51b hi!!h Indlvldual.IJ BuDding occupying the site af the jurtior crops; Jennifer Cooper,

t C
• first capitan sc:hool, leaves only 4th high tndlvldual, junior.held for a.apltan .' Ill. m.marl•• 0' m....rlbUl. ,. Iiv....c:lc, Ilv••••ak le.m

. • recall the pride· of Capltan when composed of Warren Russell,

Ed d
~_. h capltab's July 4 parade wUl the railroad brought trains from Aaron Russell, Jennifer Cooper

'lbe Capitan Jr. Rodeo Club war _.it stan at 11 a.m. EnU'ants are Carrizozo; Titsworth General- and Jim Larremere, placed 3n1.

held its 12th annual Queen requested to aaaemble at the Merchandise sl!JVed most of the Other 4-H members who
Contest Jun!J 18. seven girls Clpltan Elementary Schoo! no county; and mining. ranching, partlc:lpated were Denise
competed tor the 1983 Queen Edward·E. Smlth ol C.p!,t.an I... than 10;80 a.m•• July_ 4. and Fort Stanton provided the Ughtfoot, Marsha HeEker and
TiUe. Tany. Payton, ·Joan Leslie. died June 16 In tbe RtddcJlo. 'lbeeveat II sponsored by the bUsiness nucleus. These Bev~1y Bell (horse team)', ·..d
Rachel Lacy, Jacque Leslie, Hondo Valley Hoapltl1 following CApitan Chamber of Commerce. memories will be cUscussed and their leaders. Betty au--'''. --n
Wen':'" Tat. Toni Cralb .I. 8 len-"'" OInesa. ~•...-" d ph! reUved at the reunion. ~ All<q. anU. eo....., .............. ,Of para e tro es are Larremere and Margar.,
Robin Peralla. bel - ..•....t lor ... 'allowing 'IbIs year, Capt,tan won two Ugb IFuneral semc:es were "'D "'0'. "'IV li' t oat.

Joan Leslie, daughter of Mr. conducted Monday, June 20; 4 categories: beat -mounted group r---.:;;:::::;--;;;;::;;;;:;.;:::-:.~:::::::----==;~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
----c.~~~983:d~r:~·~~~J~Im~by~~Ml~u:s,~WO~j~:own~..~:~:~_:~!!;,!!~~·'.j'~L.I~.~~'~:1orsitftlbliCb'Uiir~~'I~I~.n~.---c-l(~.~Pu!ll~"'~)~;:es~IlUlll,,1.~rpnI%a~'~!l!!1!Ual!!"~na~(·:'!~t!....l-- Mon.-Sat. 9lOB. - Sun. n to8 _ W AII

outgoing 1982 Queen. Robin DennIa McKInley and the Rev. (]), .DtllJue~can (3). best ..-....... --IIIlIl
P...all•• <laugbl... of Mr...d Mr, Walclo.Wclatfllg. Ill'ennenl dresaed auwboy (t) .nd boo' .-• ..-- ,,;'laiaiio;;-....... =::O=~~~:;:;:;=~___i
Mrs. Ia1dro Peralta of Capitan In be dressed cowgirl (l). P, f, \ The Saving Place" - •
was the firtlt. nmnerup. Tanya was t MUle famDy cemetery Trophies wD1 be awarded at ~ ceB Good thru Sunday

Payton,daugbter of Mr. and Mrs. on the Muse Ranch welt of the rodeo that afternoon. The
Bud<iy' P.y\oIl 01 Coplten was Caplten. jUdg'" deduIon will be pasted ..
seeond tunDerup. Toni Crain, Mr. Smttb was bom AprU 19, the entrance to the rodeo grounds
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1953 In MlcDand, 'l'x. He was immeeu.te1y after the parade.
Leonard Crain, was third run· affWBted with the Word Faith For further iDformation 01:1
ncrup. Minlolri... U!e porade ... rodeo. can J.ak

After anof that business, the Wataon 3&1·2496 or Donna
dub beld a regular pJayday with SurvIvors Include his widow. RwDels 35f.2247.
61 kids parI1c1potInII In bsrrel Cheryl SInlIll. .1 Ula f.mUy
racing, flag racing. pole bending home; a son, WOllam WeJdon
and goat tying. Smith. and a daughter, Delaau

Ka1>Pn SInlIll, bolll 01 Caplten,
, - bl. m.th... Mra. tJlIl. N. Smith.

~IIYll'Eel~'bls 1~lller. Floyd Smith

I 6 0% I LynnS_. _era. T.lI, ..d
SIRLOIN STEAK a brolb.... Rodney V(y.tlSmlth.

I Post, TX.
(Saked potato.• vegetable,.

I -d...... hoi rolla. de.......
I.. or c:oIlee). •

I 5450 I
I
I llam.2·pm I

SMOkEY BEAR Ii REST~URANT I'
In

\ .....;~tan,;'

, .'

.,
,
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aJi!tQ.1lIl .,l .. . ;;:,. .. ... .
·~s':··.-elf~ueUon.I"~ -,·whlMtI~ttIQ",.~nSfli'OU,$ thfeat
. . SolZb¢l1ll~ WlIaIOll .10 leIl.: 10 fJoItll ...., tho" Mondot 1m-
t~OU1',~ -':eQlJf-.«t ~~ peJiPltnt ." ~;.,.;.,

there is tnUlt W_ Ii, gradU~1 . AlemderlMlJdJeaitlfYll W8J'
. BappJngofat~ fnun .withln," in I..ondonto ~iye: tJl,e '1'10.000

,- -,

PAG'18.... ,......~INCOUolCOIJN'l'YNEWII.'l'It...... ~... U, t!108"

-' . .'
,'}"'"i', . . ,- :-._- ---",----.,..- .-.- _--~ ----~--c:- ---~"----..:-, _ ,---".' _.- -- _.. ....'"

.': ..~t~ .. J
tbllll the King'lU:oqtllll BetlUlt;··Ili>_l'nat""'fOl'tb"......'" ha!ld
. ;!'!'ll. ,.tir. 2Qlb.~. i$ of l1<>d,whl<;bw.h"e"tllOll?' and

belag ...1<ed lat. tb. v.,t"" of ••If·...fl4••t.b'inl.1>..d.''w.y.
a..the.brn}' b~'$.aid-last· month itl ThereIs nottiiilg 'eIare to clitlJ to in
:~ckin; f~.,.~Mi-onlY.""~b With 'the land,Ude'" of .what he

'- .--'

lC<mtIDUecl ""'" 1.'. 41

depl....b1.W.I•.,..llhal he bad
not nQtlcecl· til., pe~tlon of
religion in the Soviet Union,"

In like manner, SOIzhenitsyn
Is bonllY likely .. be i"vlted

··iuidifReligion. - ', ... ,

,everto to allY meetings of the
NlUlonal CouncD of Churches.
where they so f<equenUy "'
teJ:taln other Russians: ~8Y
who are as Bccomodating to the
Soviet ,Government as the
Saducees wer-e to the Romans.

SoIzheirltsyn bars not been
invited to Geneva as tbe guest of
the World Council of Churches,
slnee he has dared to observe
that this eceJesiaSttcai United
Nations Is more ipterested in'
"the SUCCeR- Of revolutionary
movements of the ThIrd World"
than tbe religious persecution In
the Soviet Unlon. He has
similarly been "intolerant" in
BS..,g why that Big Medls
favorite, AmnestY International,

. has had so little to say about the
torture in such places as
mainland C2lina and North Korea
- and so much' to report about
ChRe, where it Is so much easier
to obtaln-Worfnation,.

Solzhenhsyn bas Il1so ex
coriated the nuclear freezers,
who wUh their ideological
cousins. the W1i1ateraJ disaJ'..
mers, are "being used. by Soviet
means and money." As for
Bertrand Russell" "Better """L..-~
111an Dead":

"To be red means to become
dead graduaUy; just as lobsters
thrown into bolling water become
red, so, under communism, some
die Immediately, and some take
a UtUe longer. "

111ls Is the Christian II"Opbet
whom Secretary of State Henry
Kissinger advised a gulUl?le
President Gerald Ford not to
invite to the WhIte House. for fear
of affending cur detente partners
In Moscaw. So Solzhenitsyn
addressed a banquet of the AFt·
CIO. who gave him a standing
ovatiClD. And Kissinger strongly
resembled the high priest,
Amaz:lah, who taJd the prophet
Amos that he aught ta do his
prophesying elsewhere other

La Junta el_
IIIIts witJI

•New lorizou. ----

LAS CRUCES-More tban
1,(100 .tudebtl were named on the
springsemelter de8d's1lst at New
Mexico State UnIversity. To be
named to the deali'.llIt. a .tudent
mll8t tank In the top. 1& percent of
biB respective col1ege while
carrying • _'"" of 12 oredll
holD'l.

111e fD11O\YIng Btudents from
the lOCal area Wt!i'e named em the
dean'. lilt:

C8rrf2ur0, u..l A•.j;'_~.
I'bIIlp P/lYI1•• AudreY Vega and
.tlllin.V.....grleu\lute; Marilyll
Gfoannini, . d.iU and scfencts i
1.Incblnr . T4bt. E. 3crI'dln,'
edp(!aUort; I MltoheUU. Lett,
eugh]~rJ~g: 1'1eacho: Naney

,Dslb'l' l'Ialda,li1't!' and ret .
· t:apll8lf' I).rid S. .P.rk .

1;IIaJ•....,•.

Students on
dean's list
at NISo

The'La JUnta Club met last
week at the home of Donna
Sisneros. Following business
meeting and hmch. a demon
stration on stained glass was
presented by Mary Burlason of
Capitan. Attending were
Mesdames Hazel Arthurs, Louise
Joiner. Leota Pfingsten, Ruth
Burchett, Marilyn Burchett.
Dorothy Talley, - Lucille
WltHehurst, Alice BJakestead,
Donna Sisneros. Evelyn Ashley,
Rosalee Dunlop, Elizabeth
Montes, Janet Taylor. Patte
Janes, Harriet McGinnis, and

• guest Jay Northcutt.
!------'�1l<hluly-l�O_m,eeUng."qu b

held at the home of Phyllis
Zumwalt of Hondo. The program
will include a report of
Homemakers College, installation
of officers, and demonstrations of
crocheting.

The La Junta Club celebrated
with the clients of New Horizons.
The table was decorated with a
nag cake as well as a flag on each
decorated cupeake. Punch, ice
cream and cake were served.
Members atfendIng were Mines.
Hazel Arthurs, Thelma Chipman,
aDd PhyWI Zumwalt.
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I BIG ,
I RESULTS'
- I

""U:S&SI!ItVICEON
TURIIIHES"-SUIIMERSIILes

LlCE,NSED '"BONDED
BO.tO$. BOOKOUT RD. HW

Tularosa. N.M. B83S2
(505) 5BS-209G

-19}fears Experience-....

'Ibis is yollr only chanCe
toatleod

THE FIRS't ONE

Wesley Weehunt
DRILI,.ING & PUMP

SERV!CE

V
NoTICETOBIDDERS .

SelJled bids for VehicJ~
LIability aDd Physical Damage'
Coverage wUl be received bi the
CarriZOZQ BouQ ot. £dll-CaUon
untU ,June· 30, 1983, 2 p.m., al
wh,ch tlm.e 'bids will be open,ed at
the 9fl'1ce of the Superintendent.
All bids mlUJt meet or e1Cceed thai
of~e specifications. The District
l'8lterY@ the ligh~ to reject any
and "1 bids. to waive any
irregularttle.s and to award the
bid in the best interests of the
Di$tricts.

SIGNED: James P. Miller Jr, .
SUperintendent

Pul)!llshed in the L.incoln County
News one time only on June 23,
1983,

-'

':'~(EGA"'$,:'.' ....... ' '

Whife Oaks Casino

Will attend a HELLACIOUS
aM>PENlNG- at his pte.. 11\
downtown White Oaks
FRIDAY-· NIGlI'f JUNE
24TH.

THE CAlUUZO OU11..Aws
-will play-

9:00..... 1:00
'2.00 Single &: taM Couple

Owned aad Operated b", Juan Madas

WhileSandsMaJl

Chicken

S_,..llz'nll'n . ••
Stuffed Sop.plll.., NavaJOS Tacos
Beef Stew Fried Btead

Flllllndt.n Menu

Call ••'.434.2361 Fatl.kHulOrdell

e---......I'acc~·nchiladlas-~---j
·Flautas~=

~KftCH1Nft

KITCHEN

."

R4toldGlUtla", OWilet'Ofthe OUtpost In
CoI-tlzezo, W....m..AB 'll>.AI.....,I to'" pIae.
lor. DAN'CIl SAT. !lITE J1lNE 16TH 9:110 
1'110. IlaWll t'll}'IIe'''' ......lJ\OOI.I.. tho
HeIIa..... lltpl'OlliOtl••behoIt.fhei'_, 'll>.
CIlttbIO.tIQIla....

LEGALS

Infl'Oducing
«a.hln.. Kitchen

••• Newl

~ " .

Any person, rarm, association,
corporation, the State of New
Mexico or the Unhed States or
America, deeming that the
granting of the above application
wUl impair or bl!I detrimental to
Iheir water rights, may protest in
writing the propOSal set forth In
said appUcatfon. 'Ibe protest
shaD set forth aU protestant's
reasons why the appJication

JOHN A. HIGHTOWER,
CIlAIRMAN,

LINCOLN COUNTY COM·
MISSION.

.
PUblished one (1) thue only in the
Lincoln CountY News on 'Ib\U'
sday, June 23, 1983.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that

on June 1.. ; 19B1J L1neoln Mutual
Domestic Water Consumers
As8o(llatloo Coo Jackie D. Atkins
2510 N; Main St. -RosweU, New
Mexico 88201 fUed application
number H.21Q with the STATE
ENGINEER for permit to
chaqge location of shallow weu
by ceasing the use of well No. H·

, 210, located in the
SWV4SWlfoaSWIJ4, Section 28,
Townsblp9South, Range 16 East,
NMPM, and drlUing a new well,
to % Inches in diameter and·
approximately 150 feet in depth,
at a point in the SWIf4SEI,:.,
sectiOn 29, ToWn81iip 9 South,
Range 16 East, 'NMPM. 'for
municipal and domeslic purposes
for the diversion ot up to 29.5
acre-feel per annum of shallow
ground waler.
Old won 10 be pl..gged.

'HELOC~O~"g;I~INCQLN'=-:~~~=~~Wa:::~.
LANDFII.,L ~. Stale Eni!IP.... P.O.

Bel! 1'17 IIoswell. NewMeotee,
11>0 Liocoin LandlDl wIU be within tOIl (1m da1s l!Il" lhe
_kld 8Jil follows: -.tp Qf the last pUblication 01 Uti.

N'Jl:W ,L.OCATION: .Fort Noflce.· ..... , '
. Stanlon; New Mexico Publllllied .10. lhe Lblc<iJ.

E:FFEeTM DA'l'E;;JUJ:::lr 1, Q>UntY Nt!W$ m 3 CWJilec~.tlW .•
1983 is$tJf;m on June 23 'and :to; J~ly·7,

19I13. .

- .

, ,

sa.

·Cbristelle Pedll!a
NotaryPublic

LEGALS

AFFWAVJT OF INABILITY·
TO PERSONALLYSERVE

ANDREQUESTFOR
AUTHOR!TYTOGIVE

NO'J'ICE BY PUBLICATION

5. Plal.l1tHf has exhausted
all available sources of in
formation as to location on this
Corporation.

4. June 6, 1983 a respOnse
from the Sheri(f waS reee.ived by
plaintiff. It stated that the
aUthorities In EJ Paso were
unable to locate this Corporation
at the address given nor through
their city directory IAttachment
"B").

Under New Mexico Rule of
CivU PrcH:edure 4(8) (I) (1980
Repl.pamp.) servlc:eof notice by
publication Is requested. For
cause it Is stated:

I. This foriegn cor·
paralion, ownerof land described
as Sub-FiJes·Bo-n and B.78, Is
beDeved to belocated In El Paso,
TeXas. PlalnUff ccmlirmed an
address with Texas CorporaUon
Commission as Southwest At:-
ceptance Corporation. 00D4 North
Mesa, El Paso, Texas 79912.

2. 'lbe Corporation is not
registered In this- stale ac:cordlng
to the latest records of the New
Mexico State Corporation
Commisalon; therefore, there is
no designattd agent lor service of
process Within our boundaries.

3. May 24, 1963 a cover
leller along Willi SummODlh an
~plaillt was maUed to the EJ
Paso County Sheriff (Attachment
"A").

ANN FINLEY WWGR'I'
Special Assistant Attorney
Sell.~J:'al. '. New :Mexico State
EI1gineer, Room 101, SaUmD
Memerlel IIl1lldUlg. senta Fe,
New MexiCo 87S03. (50S) 827-6150, '
AT'l'ORNlW FQR PLAINTIFF
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

~ ANN FINLEY WRIGHT,
Special Assistan,t Attorney
General, tho attorneY of record
for plalDtlff Slale of New Mexico
ex rei. S. E. Reynolds, State
Engineer in the above-eaptloned
matter .stateJ I have been W18b1e
to penanally serve SUb-Files 72
and 78 defendant SOUTHWEST
ACCEPTANCE COR·
PORATION.

NO. 202M
and
NO._
CONSOLIDATED
RIO HONDO SECTION
RiO BONITO SUB-SECTJON
SU&FD..ES B. 72 and B. 711

February t2, 1'"
lily~ Olqllres

PbbUsbod In tha _
~. N_ In 4 lIve
...-... J.... as&SO:JIl1y7..d
14.1_ .

Signed IDdswom before itle thIS
15th day of JUDe, 1983 bY Ann

-FiIIIey Wright.

" .

Defendants.

Margo~.Lindsay
District Court Clerk

LEGALS

JNTlIEDJSTRICTCOURT
, OFCHAVES COUNTY

STATEOFNEWMEXICO

STATE OF NEW MEXICO. on
lbnelatton l1f S. E. Reynolds,
State EDgine'er. and PECOS
VALLEY ARTESIAN' CON·
SERVANCY DJSTRlcr,

Plaintiffs,

L. T. LEWIS, et 81., UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA,

Defendants.
and

STATE OF NEW MEXICO. on
the relation of S. E: Reynolds,
State Engineer. and PECOS
VALLEY' ARTESIAN CON·
SERVANCY DISTRICT,

PlalnWfs,
."..
HAGERMAN CANAL CO...,

01 ••

,JOlIN F. RtlSSELL
P.O.' Drawer &to, Roswell, New
Me~dco .820i, (605) 82104641,
AT'l'ORNlW FOR PLAIN'I'JFF.
PECOS . VALLEY CONe
SERVANCY Dumucr
(8eeI) (sl.IEANWJU,l!l·

J.... W1lIls, Clerk
F\Ilh..tUcliclaIIllatI'lol

IN'i'lII!lDl$I'lIle'l'COuttT
OFClIAVJtgCOllN'l'\'

STATI!:/J'I'NEWMEXICO.

,
By (8-> Joy~ie
• . Deputy

-Publisbed~ the Lincoln
County News In [our cODlI8Cutive
Issueson June 18, 23, SO and July 7,I. .

",

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO:

"•

Pavlng.Dlfching·
. 'Excavating

-!- "". '-s-':';" ~

PIll aJ_ or lSl-b2t

RuldlllO. N',M.
, . - . - .

ANTONIO. SANCHEZ. a-k-a
ANTONIO SANCHES;
TELESFORA M. de SANCHEZ. a·
k·a TELESFORA SANCHEZ
GONZALES. a,N TELESFORA
MIUBEL de SANCHEZ, a-k-a
TELESFOIl,O MIRABEL
GONZiILES. a.JMi TELESFORA
M. de GONZALES, a~k·a

TELESPORA MIRABEL d.
SANCHEZ, wife 'of Antonio
Sanchez;

GROUP IV:
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF THE
FOLLOWING NAMED
DECEASED PERSONS;'

...

.. -

, .

TO: UNKNOWN· HEIRS OF
FRANK . S. GOODl\IAN,
DECEASED AND ALL
UNKNOWN 'PERSONS WHO
HAVE OR CLAIM ANY IN·
TEREST IN THE ESTATE OF
FRANK S. GOODMAN,
DECEASED,' OR· IN . THE .
MA'l'TER8l!:INGLITIGATED IN
THE HEREINAFTER MEN
TJONED HEARING.

Hearing on the petition flied
by lb. undersigned Ce·Pereone\
fteP,resentatives•.setUng forth a
J'fMIUe8t to enter Btl order formally
probating, the last,. WiU and
Testament of FRANK S.

BEGINNiNG at the Southwest GOODMAN. deceased, the
corner of said SeetJou 26, which originalof which is attached to lhe
point Is .a BIJd brass cap petition on file in the above cause.
monument; THENCE N 01 and fUrtherseUlng forth a ffiluesl
degrees 45' W along the West that the undersigned be appolnled

GROUP V: boundary of said Section 26 a as Co-personal repl'esetItaUve or
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS oP! distance of 450.94 feet; tHENCE the estate to serve without bond in

-INTEBEsr- IN TIlE} PREMISES N 8'1 degteell17
t

V{ ~ distan~.of ..an.uasupervised admluistraUon of NO. lO294
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN. 6lJ.50 feet to a fenee; THENCE N the estate will bet heJd at the and
TIFP'S. 37 degrees so' W along a fence a Untoln County Courthouse. NO. 22600
GREETING: distance of 361.79 feet; THENCE Csnizom,' Lincoln County. New CONSOLIDATED

You and eac:b of You are NO$deg:rees~'Watonga fence a Mexico on July 20,. 1983, at 9:30 RIO HONDO SECTION
hereby notified that LYNN D. distance 01 423.41 feet; THENCE o'dock A.M. RIO BaNr1'G SUBo:SECJ'ION

t-~~~~~~fB1¥lDA--Jl'tIR~:-,;N"83Edegn:es~:F.:i"54;'iw;:a,,,IC?";lg:.;a;.;l,,en,"ee:.iiar--~::!'Pu ..",,,,..~an"a.I,,!I>,,,-:Sec_,,,lI~••lW',,!,,,,,I",,,.,-----=S=tJB.FILES 8.12 and s.. 78- HER DUfI.iIAM, his wife, as . distanceof22s.13feet; THENCE S NMSA 19'18 .Q)mp. ttot1ee .of the
Plalntlffs, have med an action in 83 degrees: 4$' Wa d!slance of26.98 time and place of hearing on said NOTICE OF
the Di8tricl Court. of lJncoln teet; THENCE S fR degrees 34' W pefition Is hereby given you by PENDENCY OF ACltON
County, New Mexico. Cause No. aJong a fence a distance of 132.53 pubUcation, onee ueb week, for S'l'ATE OF NEW MEXICO

feet; THENCE N 10degrees18' W two consecutive weeks. TO: SOUTHWEST AC-
CV-G7.ul, Divisfou I, wherein yOu a ••_--.. ~ 116." leet I. lb. WI han CEPTANCE CORPORATIONare named or designated as 'oWli1oU.l1 v' tness our ds and the
l>elemanta, and you are further south boundary of U.s. Highway seal of ,this Court. '
notified that 'CALVIN W. WESCH No. 70 (N.M. Project No. FHP 3f. Dated this 24th day of May, GMETJNGS:

AU; THENCE along the said 1983. Please take DOUce that there
andJUDYD~WESCH, his wile, as boundary of said highway right~~ MARGO E. UNDSAY is an actiotJ pending against you
Defendants. have meeS 8 CoulJ- _ lb I the in Chaves County, State of Newterclaim or Cross-action against way g eareo acurveto DISTRlCfCOURTCLERK

d h i h .d right vma. central angle Is 10 By (s) Joy LesUe Mexico. the general purpose or
you, an w ere n t e sal degrees 46' 58" and whose radius which is to acijudic:ale aU claims
Plaintiffs and said Defendants. is S2:2.9G feet. an arc distance of Deputy yOU mav have to the surface and
C8lvin W. Wesch and Jbdy D. LAURA BETH DUBOSE ..
Wesch, bis wile, seek to obtain 98.42 feet; THENCE N~ degrees P.O. Box 3620, H.8. underground waters of the Rio

_. I 47' W a distance of 10.00 feet; Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345 ,Hondo StrUm System.
--constructive se'-nCO 0 process THENCE ...1_.. the arc of a curve
upon yOu. . <U\JIJoIS Unless you appear and

'DIe general object of said to the right whose centraJ angle Is Rebecca Sue Welsh defend in this matter on or before THEREFORE, plaintiff
T-,l:ft1minl...._bIl!'bb"di..~mt,..,.,..."'il!!---:&t;i...........~i:~OO'~·~j!1!d~~w!!gse::;~ra';;di;; ...~i;;-.-:Rm~ue~3f:::Bo~.~sa~n~:-;;;;;;;;- __- ..A"'u-ggllllWItI~28;-t9B,..li. -.a-"defsul!-,..,p;.;sn';';;"':';t,,""'~:nor----t----~---------::~~~~~:--- ....--'1

estate of the Plaintiff's In fee $S2.96feet, an ale dlstaaceof46.51 Big Springs, Texas 19720 judgment will be rendered action be allowed by publication MD.LION DOLLAR
simple in and to the property feet; THENCE S ft1 degrees 41' E l'ubltsbed In tbe Lincoln against you for the relief In accordance With the above
described in die Plaintiffs' Th~ a distanceof200.oo feet; THENCE County News In four consecutive detnanded in the complaint, p-ocedural rule.
•__.~ Com 1'- <- Q let aIongthearcofacurveto\heJeIl I J ...uudlcatl,,;.... your water ...:..hts 'lbeabovetnl·"#o·II··refJects
tu~_ p aqlL 'w- ~ u whose eentral8Dgle Is 12 degrees ssueson lDle2, 9,16aOO 2ll, 1983. .....a..... &"6" ....1&U¥

Title In said cause agaibst Ule 00' and whose radius Is 994.93 feet, accotdlng to the hydrograpb1c the lacts in tNs situation to my
adverse claims of tbe Defendants. an arc distance of 208.38 feel; LEGALS survey med herein by plairltlff. beat Ittfonnation and bellef.
and each of them. and~e THENCE N 80 degrees 13' E a '!be property which 18 the Dated under oath. this 15th
elaimiiig by, through or under . distance of 230.00 feet; THENCE subject of tbillaWBUit Is loCated day of June, 1983.
them, and that the Defendants, along the arc of a curve to the left NO'tICE in IJncoIn County, New Mexico,

d ch f lhem aed ev~. 1be n....__I.... tIody l1f lhe 11\ lb. HI. IloedoStream System.an ea 0 , -~_. whoseeetitralis23degrees42~and ....,."u"""6
chtiming' by, through or under Whose radius ii 612.98 leet. an arc VlUage of COrima will at Its next 11Ie Ii8D1e and sddr~ and
tb- be borred and I·-~ _ •••• m-... '•.- J"'" 1•• 19l1S phon.olp1ala1lllll· attomeyl ere

, .-.:~ 1-0._ havm'd at ~~in: dlStanca of 253Ji5leet: -THl!:NCE ;::'';ider'~ad~ption the " '. .
_WI"v.""'" '",10 D !i N - d- 31' ~ a ..._aanee l1f

U . r aay ~~ 11"0 - ""8"...... UIIR followlnd ordinance: An or~ ........ FINLE'Y WRIGlITany en upon. 0 . UJSUL. II, 4iAa feel, THENCE Ieavittg said 0 AI'll"
or intere8t in or to the said teal dlnance relating to the vWage of Special Assistant Attorney
estab!i adveid to the eatate ot the h!ghway rIght.o£-way and go1ng S Corona Gas SYiten'H Amending, General, New Mexico State·
.....~J_..:tt d !be'lb ".. l1f!be 01 degrees 45' E a dlstanee 01 OrdInBrtce toJo. 47 secl:iOtt I, lneerl • Offlce. Room 101,
ruUPLIIIS, an '" 8 ..we . 1406.Mfeet-toa ......l..t on Ihesouth .
PIa·.. · .......h._In lee e1mp" bs _. ch......:..'" of rates and repeelinG tlri.tBan e-orial aul1din"',
~ .~ "",_..... el seeti.a ilG, T1IEllCE -~ - •

lottWet quieted and let atmt, "'~L...; W· ..J'~ ali ordbumces and parts of 01"'" Santa Fe, kew :M:exico 47503.,
saldpropertt-lleJngthat--cerUdD -~:roO'1:erto42~e :or;::= din.nees.ln CJllllici ,-fher-eof. {ti06)--m-etOO.-A'I"r01tN&'V FOR--=-..rte:"~~":'lb~~: ...~--==_I_~,,*,,~~V~= ._~_~"TE_ OF' .l'lEW_,
lol1ews: 'TUeada1' lbtougli Frlday. .:30

A tr&et at land lOcated in the W~2 oJ a.m. to 4:ao p.m.
. You and eaoh ~ YOU are " VILLAGE QF CORONA.

SW"", of section ~, ToWrishlp 10 further ttOtffled that unless you
So·•••. n ..._ ..t 15 Eaat. N.M.P.M., ~blIsbed in the Linco1n CobntY
~ -. enter yew'._...... 11\ !be·said.. !me only • J ••

...~_.;i.........._,y. New. _." ' ~~.'. one t_ o· une;w,.....u. ~~ ......... or beIore !be 11th dlOy l1f _
~by - aud bo..",. as JUly. 1_ jllilgmen, will he

.lQIIow,,, r<Oldered agllblst YOU .l>d .soh l1f LeGALS
yoU by defaUlt. aod lb. relief '"
~ lor In!be l'lllntllls' 'll>itd

, •>\m0lidl:d CeMVIlIl1t fur. Qu,,"
'1'1110 \viii he grllitled"~!he rellel
l"'lIYtd lor III!beCOUnlO1'ClIim or
~ llIed by lite Del...

. dlItlwtlilYin W.WReh:and J.dY
D. We"", Will he 1/i'..lOd.

'll>. ..... .......... l1flIee
a<ldtw .1 tho altol'O<lyoi fur lb.
l'JalolIllll •• 11>11awI1 l'AYNIIl "
~; P.~A:t. Poit 0IJke
tJrilWet . 3tt carl-I.-tiD; NeW'
M.......88IIOle .

.....'_" ' . ~' .•.' .._ ~,_ ....cc._.___~.C.~__-- i._>. ..... ..... '-,

. . '

--"ptYlcn"s'-rf- Pin--r::' "tErr-'terr-r-ita to (rtCft

..
, ."S ""11 ...""~.•_,, .._

-;. ..



52.72
54.72 ... "',. .,.,
57.25
52.74
56.60
58.14
61.97

P205 6ORI3/B
P235 6OR14 '~I

P245 6ORI4IGJ
P235 6OR151GI
P27560RI51l!

Cordovan
RADIAL HIGHWAY LT/RV

Polyester cord,
Steel belted radial
lackwall

5OR16LT .a.os
LR78·15 104.17

875R16.5 104,1'
950R16.5 116,70

P205'75R14
pi15175R14
P225~75R14

P205,75R15
P215!75R15
P22517SR15
,P235!75~15

UniRoyal
FLEETMASTER

HI-PERFORMANCE RADIALS
CORDOVAN GRAND PRIX RAISED OUTLINE LETTERS

SII£ PRICE F.E.T.
P17570R13 47.97 1.90
Pl8S 70Rn A. 49.62 1.95
rI957JRlJ·B 50.79 2.12
PIS570R141Bi 51.09 2.19
?19570R14C 52.98 2.25
P2V5 7JR1JE 56.02 2.48
P21570RJ4iF 59.77 2.63
P225 70R14 ,G 62.94 2.81
P22570RI5'G, 65.21 2.88
P235 70R15 H67~06 3.12

Radial CR.l0polyglass
Whitew~1I

P155'80R13 40.18
P165/80R13 41.14
P175/80R13 43.62
P185/80R13 44.12
P185J75R14 48.33
P195t75R14 49.04

"

;'11.';"#·

505..354·2569 j

505 .. 257..4029,

,
Jack "T. C." Holmgren of

:e:~~~~2~une15inArtesiaat Let DavfJ's Prices Help,You to Your

Frid':';~":e~~;e:.:~r~th~: '. Sum..' .m,'.e.r ,. .1
Tertening & Son Chapel in Ar- .
tesia with the Rev. Michael Dean V t
~1a~~:.Rev. James Scobil Of.._ .~"', ·aca Ion.

Burhd followed on Sat:urday
in Corona Cemetery.

Mr. Holmgren was born in
Miami, AZ, Jan. Zl, 1941. He was
married to Earlene Roper in
Corona, May ZI, 19£2. They
moved to Artesia iri 1975 from
Belen, where he was owner and
operator of a welding business.

He is survived by his widow;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl R.
Holmgren of Tularosa: a son.
John and a daughter, Lynn, both
of Artesia: two brothers, Charlie
of Grants and Wilfred of
Tucumcari; a, grandmother,
Mrs. Nancy Randall of Pecos.
TX; numerous nieces and
nephews.

Holgren
services in
Artesia,

"Hid"J,..•brid'•.,work.·illrOlrl$$..·>
, I· ..... . ,. ~ .

(

or.· n,ghb
Sus. 'Ph.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
SPECIAL

Write your legislator

Call day
.Capitan.:
Roidc,$o •

S'I'.\"''': Rl-;PIU·:SI-;:"';TATIVI-:: I\lauric<? Hobson. 13"x li28.
Alamogordo 88301: 1\1. B. l\lc(iuire. Bnx :1158. Huiduso 88:145;
Leonard Sheffield. Box 66. High Holls 88:125; Hiehard T.
Knowles. Box 285. Hoswell 88201.

ST.\'I'E SE~'\TOR: Charlie '1'. Lee. Dr. 149. Alamogordo
88.110.

BOO·16.5LT 8ply 71.02
875-165LT 8ply 76.04
875·16.5lT 10 ply 12.30
950·16.5LT 8ply &4.93
950·16.5lT 10 ply 92.74

Nylim Cord 750.16lT 10 ply au.
s • .. .: ~n.cfr-1.-tp:lne'"'le.....--I---It-.!:k:.W~t1~~~;:;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;:=:::~=~-~t

Domenici. 4239lJirksen Senale Office Bldg., Washing1on. DC N.....,..,
20510. Roswell office: l"ederal Bldg" Hm. 140. Hoswell88201. ~.~~ . ~..•
liS Slln. Jeff Bingaman, 502 Hal" Office Bldg.. Washington. ~~

~~01.;01. Hoswell office: Federal Bldg.. Hm. li5. Roswell ~FREE .a ~

us Representative Joe Skeen. HouO) 1007. Longwor'h House !
Office Bldg.• Washington,UC 20515. Hoswcll office: I"ederal ye P t te
Bldg., Rm. 127. Roswell 88201. Irero ec Ion ..

• Flat tire service for the life of your tir:~I
tC... .. • Balance (weights .isol I·A
~ • 5,000 mi. rotation
,.JIIj • Rubber valve stems

If you plan to teach school in • ~,~ '#

·;:££~~!~~~~11::i~~~Y:~~:d--........:.,--._' __'.•~.......~--.•.........•..•....."..,.;" ..
We have seve-ral 2 and 3.. -..:-'" ,• .iLl ~~

:::~~g':'a:e~$:t~~i~t, ~~~~o.°c::'~ - ..~ ~IlQADAHv~a'~'ZlaAb;'-e;o·Dn·aaW'··.'.·tAI'··r.··e·.'~s~._Atf'J'~.;
TV, city water/ready to move into. 2 .~
mi. from scho.of off Ruidoso highway. . Limited warranties on any i1EiWdar Or fighttwck tire I

O f
1'-' purchased,ad installed at One ·StClP Discount lire. if

.. ... WJ1erS . inances··.. no points, nO ' it should become unserviceable beMuse of rClad·

(fosingcost. 20-yr. Amo~tization pay. ~.. h..a.'...d.·.. '" ''''''rl.a.' and.. W...O'k. 1.11."".";0 ,.""rn.~.J w.~rr.n ' ..

out. All a~~8~~~~rJ~W' .;:;:~;l
.Vernon Goodwin, A·I.AM'()GO~OO HM'

OWller lHid liubdivider .

Regulators met up with
"Buckshot" Roberts. Charlie
Browdre put a fatal hole in
Buckshot's midsection. Roberts,
in turn, took cover and managed
with a well aimed rifle shot to
remove the top of Brewers head.
You are right, things gol worse!

.....

• IN the end. all population theories aside there is an
inexorable law of nature: the strong survive. ~ k.

• FOR a hair,raising, fascinating, prophetic novel read Jean
Rlll3pail's boOk, "Camp of the Saints." It deals with the starving
millions in India who put to sea on anything that floats, hoping the
tides will carry them to a fruitful land. They finally land on the
coast of France, Then '. . . but why spoil the story.

• THESE grim alternatives to war. one b~ Cyrus Vance and
the other by Garret Hardin, aren't likely to work. I can see your
hands thrown up in horror at the very idea. We are so nourished on
the Christian ethic of feeding the poor, taking over as our brother's
keeper, sharing, turning the other cheek and seeing no evil that any
merit in them is clouded. Even should one of the depopulation plans

·-COllle to pass;invould-iail--eventually:-TOIlle;-the-problem-lies1n~-~"

the natureofpeople. As long as two persons live, and disagree, they
will argue and reason with each other, Butlnthe end, one of them
will be clobbered. Once upon a time there were two brothers, Cain
and Abel ... t\bel didn't make it.

OLD LINCOLN TOWN---
By JERRY LOCKE

OOPS, I goofed. I wrote Betty
Benton instead of Betty Bennett.
Forgive me, Betty.

Speaking of new houses,
Lincoln is experiencing a real
construction boom. Seven major
projects are tmder way, in·
cluding four new houses.
Probably have no~ had this much
activity in many years.

The Lincom County War
(LCW) continued; TunstaJls
death split the region into two
camps, Murphy-Dolan and
McSween. Matters which had
long been smoldering now burst
into flame. The Regulators, a
McSween posse led by Dick
Brewer, caught up with Billy
Morton and Frank Baker. The
two had ridden with the posse
that killed 'l'unstaJI and, March 9,
paid the price for their un
fortUnate choice of sides.

BiJJy the Kid (St<:) was at the
site of their demise. On April
Fool's Day, BK along with five or
six: cohorts threw a going away
party for Sheriff William Brady
and Deputy George Hindman.
BK Was to be liiU:t convicted and
~~~re~~MS~~~L-

tunbush. Three days later at
Blazer's Mill, the Brewer-led

~" i
~ -i

'.

.pte
liIcoll CO" New,
····-lIInM-.uVE-~·-
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April,1983
We a,.~ pleased totnounce the sale of

A tract of land belo#.ging to

JOHN and SUSAN DUCEPT
. '£ocQteJ in Nogal To

to

..C R and ~~ARJORmWELLS
O,tdafflzozo, NM

Our firm served as bMker in this transaction

Qnary fRick fRedl 0slale (!?omj1any
A OIVISION 01" cHAMAIU. INt.

:lIt S. n;:';Tn.\l. .... ('AlUUZOZO. ~..;\\' :\11<;XI('O-150:;, .;~!I·:!:l21;

.tt!i~ arlr\llllntell1enlap'peats n .1I1~tier oj te(ot~onIV

ASK ABOUT our acreage
listings in Carrizozo and White
Oaks areas.

The Lhicoln County
Historical Society met Saturday
tmder the cool shade trees in
Hattie Phillip's yard. A covered
dish dinner was served. Cleis and
Jerry Jordan gave an excellent

presentation on the history and C_rrl·zozo AOl8mal CI81nl8cmanufacture of soap. Soap is a
much more complex subject than

NOW RENTING. EI Capitan Apts. many of US thought. OPEN TUESDAYS, 11 AM to 3 PM
258-3359 or 354_2908~,n;2&-"2'Cp~""'.:-------"'ROC:Csa=c-t'nt='e~an-d""""'Ra""'lfp~~c;;:;T.a;;';:p~--r-- e...-~~

held open house Sunday. Starting CALL 648-2247 or' 1~257-4027
with only the basement of their
previous house, the Dunlaps have LARGE AND SMALL ANIMALS
done a beautiful job improvising
and building this new place.
V~ewed from the road it appears
to be rather smaIl but once inside
it Is airy, roomy and com
fortable.

Real Estate
A DIVISiON OF CHAMARI, INC.

311 S. Central
BllX :1, (·al'rizllzo. :'II.M. 648·2326

Mary 648·2526
:'tJight Ii and Patsy 648-2188

-W~~kendscall: Pat 648-2275

FOR SALE: BAR AND
RESTAURANT NEAR LAS
CRUCES. Tum-key, established
business include~IlYJiquor license,
large outdoor patio and much
more. Attractive" popular
establishment in blliutiCulsetting.
Additional information abol!t this
opportunity, ....call or write
SocoloCs"ky-Steinborn Inc.,
REALTORS-BeUer' Homes and·
Gardens. 505-526-4491, Box 936,
Las Cruces. NM 88004. Elaine
Szalay, Agent. 26-3c

FOR SALE or rent: l r acre In
Carrizozo, NM, $2500 or $100 per
month. Call 434-5528 or 648-2950 or
write David,' Sox 601,
Alamogordo, NM 88310. 26-1p

REWARD. $25 per bead for return
of 5 head cattle, lost, strayed or
stolen; 3 mt. S. and 3 mi. W. of
Capitan. Wts. approx. 300-400 100.
Call 258-3359 or 35+2908. 26-2p

Main
Office
Phone

847-2521
or

847-2522

A Division 01 Clwnari. Inc.

VISA QCOMCHEK MC

-SUNDRIE~-

Gas Diesel Oil

ZOZQ CHEVRON
Hwy.54&380

NOW OPEN
Triangle l\/lIbJl HIIIlIt' I '<Irk

H\\y.3111)

(.'"\1 ael t'arrizuzu l'lll'\TIII\
- 648-!MI1-

"'~~~;~~l~~'~'"
"unWIIl & ('orlllla:
.. " .lI-lt r:JU or II-U\...J2Jl
""riart~· lit Io:lllliritlll:

.......................1C12· tlll I
1·:clj,(I'\\,HHI & Salidill KriCill!!:
.......................11:12.....11:1

J\I S. e.trll I.. , I ... II. c.ruall. II 11111

CENTRAL

NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

EmeroencyNumberJ

W, Nil solve yo..r rooj-k4JliJl8

prohlrmJ lor ,food with,. J ..pH fJttW

r'Ubher-lilttt roofillg ma,.rUJ/ from

Cbttl1N1J1. LAt lIS kll yo.. abo..t il.

G......I. E1rctricaJ &. MochanicaJ C"OlrUlOrs

• Bonded • Ltconsr ",,0 19288

CHAMARI BUILDERS

ELITE Barber Shop will be closed
June 24 through June 30. Open
July 1. 25-2p

FOR RENT: I-bdrm. trailer in
White Oaks. All utilitles Included
except gas. furnished. $200.
Inquire 81 trailer lf~k'Oss from Old
Brown Store. 26-1p

FOR RENT: Two duplexes in
Carrizozo. clean. 2-bdrm. Bolh are
furnished; water paid. $250 mo.
Call (505)258.5476. ask for Tom.
24-4~

BEDDING planls still available.
Tomatoes. long green chiles.
petunias. only $1 for 6·pack.
ROY'S GIFT GALLERY.
Carrizozo 2&-lp .'

YOU ARE invited to attend our
Torrance County Gospel singing
convention, SUnday, June 26, 10
a.m. until 2 p.m., at the cedarvale
Women's qUb in Cedarvale, NM.
Basket lunch at noon. 26-1p

OWNER MUST SELL
Property located in Lincoln. NM.
will be sold at real estate auction
July 2. 1963. at 11 a .m. on property
site. Cash or owner financing
available after one-third down
payment. Financing must be
arranged before day of sale.
$14~.OOO floor. appraised higher.
Subject to private sale until June
30: 2.8 acres. 3Ox6().ft. adobe
house. 2 bathrooms. city water.
wen.. IruiLttees.. .LW.n .pa.tl~..new.

42lc63-ft. pole' building, cement
floor. water and plumbing In
building. insulated, heated. Other
good storage building. Propert y
may be seen any time before day
of auction. Phone (5051 6534897.
244p

NEW HOURS. Elite Barber Shop.
Effective JUly 19', open Wed.,
Thurs.. Fri., 9-5; Sat.. 9-12. Closed
Mon. & Tues. 25-4p

.:~:~;;;;::;;::;:;~;:::::::::;:::;:::;~;::::::~:::::::::~:;:*;:;::::::::::::::
Ccmstruct."ion WQtk is b~gln. AnS\J$. lhrough tQ. CapU4n. This

ning on replacement Qf three old wl)rk is COl)tr~cied tQ~, narpett & P(c.Barbar~ M. J~eltran,
bridgC$ . Qn PS $) in 4incoln 'SQns;. j,H~d invQiv~ overlayingtlte dau,!P1ter of aarbara ~. lIpd A. It

aAGGE;D1CE;lO-lb.bagged TQBUYor ThQs~insidehav~aml)..alr~spcmsibiUtytobeatthesePec>pleaway CountY,·according tQ CUfford V. : existing l'QM with new asphalt ~gwO()dQfQrgan\ NM. has'
CQbe$, as centlill:lI~g. 12-oz. filln SELL ca II (rom the OOat.1healternaUve is to pull tQ~rnjn, sink Ute 'bQa~, and Bryan, Pk'Oject manager for the ,concrete, placment of arrived fQr dQty in ~i~ge~berg,
Ccl\ce· or Squirt, $1.79 per&- 648,.2324 permit 1,l11 to perish. If Chl'isthm morals surface h~re,an cx!cl,1pant. Stahlllighway I)epartment.guard,raiJs,and 9ther items. West Germany. Her bpsband

. f:At~RY~~~:~zozo.~6~~ has but tp give UP.hi!! place in the lifeooat and drown hbnself. .The work h; being done by' J. 'The,publi.c is aCIvised t9 obey Raymond.·ls the S9n of 'Juan .and
" FOR GOOD BUYS on in-lown·. .• .. . _ '. • . a. Ryan & ~ns an(Unvolv~~h~ ~11 "YLU'njng ajglJS, OagpeQple, and DeHaS. Beltran ofCarrizozQ, NM.

I"""--'----t.;--;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;-:;;=;;;;;~;;.;;:;;;;;;;;I---t---Jili-;:vi~n:;;g~c~h::ec~k~t~h::es;;e~·:~~~~~ ..~~S~. glVlnSprlzesfor t~em~JUiliuf?nRmber •. or'peop!~bl'i.d~e~n---mj.l~~e~t--o-f--. apeed-timil?whil.e-.tl'fJ-y~lln~J~~rt~t~js-l,l;-ll)SQ..g~du~t-e-of.-_.
Most p,e~ple, UJ)fortun~tely ,net as If H,e lS-as lOt were our purpose CamzozQ .and the brxdgesa thC$e areas.' . Camzoz9 liighs'¢hQQI. .

Landscaped lot with 3, 01) earth to produce the maXb'nmn nl,1mber ()f people. For what ~md? qUal't~r~mile.and!;ix miles east of ' . "
bedroom, 2-bathhome.· N.o.body, explains Why Ws better to have 10 billion .people than 2 . 9a..Pita.n~'l'he.fe. w.ill .be. de.tour.Ii R· ··id··· ...,.... • .•N· .. ·t t··· ·u lB.·. .. •. B.··· I·.·t
Fireplace, carpets•. covered billion." . . around the old bridges in U .OSO' - ex 0 -rown ag
porches, $30,800. , operaticm Within a sbort time.' .
Two-bedroom home ready to. •. 'l'lW this ope on: "If the ~opleof anaticm produce tQO many \ Bryan said. and the public should
live in. Adobe construction: of themselvC$ fQr the carrying capacity of their owo hmd (living the be alerted to waroing signs In
Priced at $16,500 with .kind of life they want to live), and ,then appeal to us, say, to'bail those a~s.
financing negotiable. them out, to send them food, send them energy, we should simply There is also a r~surfacing
Conveniently located at edge ignore them. Sovereignty means responsib,Hity." project underway on State Road
of town on 2 acres: Nicely , . 48 from· the· Bonltn turn-ofr at
furnished with everylbing you • ANIMALS adjust totheirenvironmeh~.People do not, e"cepl
need; 3~bedrooms & 2-baths; through genocide or war; Animals have no power to control their
double-wide phis storage numbers, therefore they faU vi.ctim to predators (lions Or tigers),
building. Some financing starvation or disease. "We've created our problem because we've
available and priced at just gotten rid of almost aU afoul' predators.. .. Tholie predators include
$45.000. a near-wipeout of disease, abundant f()Od produc:tion, and killing off

wild beasts. That leaves tWOI areas of adjustment to the en-·
vironment-population control and war.

I


